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ABSTRACT
The Townsend's big-eared bat, Corynorhinus

townsendii,

is a threatened species in

British Columbia (BC), Canada. During the summer of 1998, I studied one of the few
maternity colonies of C. townsendii found in the province, in a stable at Minnekhada
Regional Park, Coquitlam, BC. Anabat bat detectors, tape recorders and a night vision
scope were used to gather life history information, assess sensitivity of bats to
disturbances and examine activity at the colony.

Corynorhinus townsendii

appeared to

tolerate human activities typical of those at stables, but shifts in roost location within
the stable coincided with some disturbances. Activity at the colony entrances, based
on recorded calls, increased during the parturition and early lactation periods and
emergence time was related to time of sunset. I experimentally manipulated lights in
the stable corridors and found that C. townsendii

were

recorded less in lit areas than

unlit areas of the stable. In comparing activity at fragmented forest riparian edge
versus contiguous forest riparian edges, I detected more calls of C. townsendii at
fragmented forest riparian edges. During the parturition and early lactation periods, I
detected more calls of C. townsendii at fragmented forest riparian edges near the
colony than at fragmented forest riparian edges far from the colony. The colony at
Minnekhada Regional Park should be managed to assist in conservation of C.
townsendii

in BC. Domestic cats should be removed from the stable to reduce

predation on bats. As well, roosting sites and associated flight corridors should be
protected to ensure that suitable habitat continues to be provided in the stable.
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CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

Buildings, and other structures constructed by humans are used by some species of
bats for maternity roosts. This use of manmade structures has been attributed to the
loss of natural roost habitat such as caves and large trees (Catto et al., 1995; Entwistle
etal.,

1997; Williams and Brittingham, 1997; Zahn, 1999). Buildings provide sites

where female bats can give birth to, thermoregulate and suckle young, as well as
protect young from predators (Humphrey and Kunz, 1976; Entwistle etal., 1997; Zahn,
1999). However, buildings are susceptible to vandalism, renovations and pest control
practices, and bats that choose such places for maternity roosts are at risk.
In North America, Townsend's big-eared bat, Corynorhinus

townsendii,

is

considered primarily a cave roosting bat that sometimes uses manmade structures,
especially on the Pacific West Coast (Clark etal., 1993; Lacki etal., 1994; Pierson

et

al., 1999). In Canada, British Columbia (BC) is the only province within the range of C.
townsendii,

where it is listed as a threatened species (Ministry of Environment, Lands

and Parks, 1993). Several maternity colonies have been found in southern BC,
roosting in old buildings (Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Firman, pers.

comm.)

and this

species may have been able to extend its northern range by roosting in these buildings
(Zahn, 1999).
The Townsend's big-eared bat, C. townsendii, is identified from other North
American bat species by an arc-shaped lump on the nose and large ears that are up to
one half of the body length (Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Pierson etal., 1999). The
ears, although usually erect when the bat is alert, can curl tightly back along the head
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during periods when the bat is in torpor or hibernation (Swift, 1998; Pierson et al.,
1999).

Corynorhinus townsendii

is a medium sized bat (10-12 g) with a body length of

83-113 mm and ear length of 27-40 mm (Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Pierson et al.,
1999). The colour of its pelage varies, but is usually brown to blackish-grey on the
dorsal side with paler fur on the abdomen (Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Pierson ef al.,
1999).
A colony of C. townsendii has roosted at the Minnekhada stable in Minnekhada
Regional Park, Coquitlam, BC, for at least five years. In fall of 1999, roof renovations
were planned to begin after the colony had left for winter hibernation. At other places,
Corynorhinus townsendii

have permanently left traditional summer roosts when

disturbed (Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Adam et a/.,1994; Pierson etai, 1999).
However, the type and intensity of disturbance that these bats will tolerate is unknown
(Adam etai, 1994; Pierson etal., 1999). This created an incentive to gather life history
information on the C. townsendii colony before renovations began and provide
recommendations that would minimize the potential impacts from these renovations.
I studied the life history of the maternity colony at the Minnekhada stable
beginning in April 1998. I present this information in Chapter 2 to provide a context for
the chapters on activity and effects of light on C. townsendii at the stable. I determined
the arrival dates of the colony at the stable, as well as where the colony roosted within
the stable, the size of the colony before parturition, parturition dates, the size of the
colony after parturition, and the departure dates of the bats to their assumed
hibernation sites. Furthermore, all disturbances and their effects on the maternity
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colony, were recorded throughout the summer of 1998. Recommendations were given
to Greater Vancouver Regional District (GVRD) Parks Department, to help avoid or
minimize potential disturbances to the maternity colony by any future renovations and
the use of the Minnekhada stable (Appendix A).
Colony entrances were also monitored during the summer of 1998 (Chapter 3).
Based on adult female bats energy requirements and constraints of non-volant
juveniles, I expected that activity during the summer would have four distinct periods
relative to parturition and lactation: a) pre-parturition period, b) early lactation period, c)
mid lactation period, and d) late lactation period. As well, I predicted that the colony
would have higher activity when roost temperatures were higher; emergence time
would be positively related with sunset time; and emergence time, relative to sunset,
would be earlier and activity at the roost would be higher when there were low light
intensities (dense cloud).
At the stable, horses are boarded and stable lights, in stalls and corridors, are
sometimes left on throughout the night. These lights attract numerous insects,
especially moths, from outside the stable, which may provide prey for the bats. I
conducted three light experiments and made observations on how the light affected C.
townsendii

at the Minnekhada stable (Chapter 4). I predicted that C.

townsendii

would

use lit areas near their roost more frequently for foraging compared to when the same
areas were unlit.
The final goal of my thesis was to examine habitat use in relation to riparian
edges (Chapter 5). I predicted that: 1) the first C. townsendii echolocation calls at the
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colony site, in relation to sunset time, would be recorded sooner than the first recorded
C. townsendii

echolocation calls at fragmented and contiguous riparian edge sites; 2)

C. townsendii

would use fragmented forest riparian edge patches less than contiguous

forest riparian edge patches; and 3) intensity of use would decrease with distance from
the colony.
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CHAPTER 2: LIFE HISTORY AND OBSERVATIONS AT A COLONY OF
TOWNSEND'S BIG-EARED BATS
INTRODUCTION
The life history of Townsend's big-eared bat,

Corynorhinus townsendii,

has been

studied extensively in the United States (Clark et al., 1993; Lacki et al., 1994;
Wethington and Leslie, 1996; Clark and Clark, 1997). However, little is known about
the life history of this species in Canada, especially in respect to the effects of
disturbance on maternity colonies.
Canada is the northern most range of C. townsendii, where British Columbia
(BC) is the only province in which this species has been found. In BC, C. townsendii is
blue listed and considered threatened because of its small population size (Ministry of
Environment, Lands and Parks, 1993). There is evidence that C.

townsendii

is

vulnerable to disturbances caused by humans and this species is known to abandon
maternity roosts that are repeatedly disturbed (Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Lacki et
al., 1994; Wethington and Leslie, 1996). It is uncertain, however, what type and
intensity of disturbance will affect this species.
A colony of C. townsendii that has chosen a non-abandoned building for a
maternity roost, would in all likelihood be exposed to disturbance. At Minnekhada
Historical Farm, Minnekhada Regional Park, Coquitlam, BC, a colony of 30 to 35 C.
townsendii

(Faquhar,

have roosted in a horse stable loft for at least the last five summers
pers. comm.).

The stable is used by people for horse boarding and plans

are underway to expand the use of some of the stable buildings for public classrooms
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and workshops, the stable needs major renovations, scheduled to begin in Fall 1999,
that require parts of the stable roof and loft to be replaced. Because C. townsendii
roost in the loft, this, in all probability, will cause disturbance to the colony.
I studied the maternity colony at Minnekhada stable, beginning in April 1998, to
provide life history information about one of the only C. townsendii maternity colonies
that has been found in BC, as well as to document the reactions of C. townsendii to
disturbances. In my study, the arrival dates of the bats, the size of the colony before
and after parturition, parturition dates, and the departure dates of the bats to their
assumed hibernation sites, were described. Furthermore, all observed disturbances
and their effects on the maternity colony, were documented during the summer.
Recommendations were given to Greater Vancouver Regional District (GVRD) Parks
Department, to help avoid or minimize any potential disturbance to the maternity colony
by future renovations and use of the Minnekhada stable (Appendix A).
STUDY AREA
I conducted my study at Minnekhada historical farm, Minnekhada Regional Park,
Coquitlam, BC. The Minnekhada stable consists of three one-story stable wings with a
full loft that was previously used for hay storage (Fig. 2.1). A large barn is attached to
the south end of the west stable wing. The area surrounding the stable (radius of 500
m), consists of old fields to the east and south, mixed coniferous forests and riparian
areas to the east (Alam Creek), forested cliffs and overgrown copses to the west, and
coniferous forest and riparian areas (duck pond and Lower Minnekhada Marsh) to the
north (Fig. 2.2). A bunkhouse, located ten metres to the west of the stable, houses
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Figure 2.1. Diagram of the Minnekhada stable showing Entrances 1 and 2,
three wings, recreation room, loft above the tack room, feeding perches, small
south facing window, central courtyard, the stable barn, the barn owl roost, and
the three roost sites of the Townsend's big-eared bat colony during the summer
of 1998. (Scale 2 cm: 5 m).
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Figure 2.2. Map of stable and surrounding area: 1) stable, 2) stable barn, 3)
bunkhouse, 4) forested cliffs, 5) duck pond, 6) forest, 7) milking barn, 8) loafing barn, 9)
south fields, 10) east fields, 11) Alam creek, 12) willow trees, 13) central courtyard, 14)
Lower Minnekhada Marsh, and 15) coniferous forests. (Approximate scale 1 cm: 10 m).
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a large maternity colony (approximately 500 individuals) of Yuma bats, Myotis
yumanensis. Another Yuma bat colony (approximately 200 individuals) is located in a

"milking barn" 100 m from the stable. A maternity colony of big brown bats, Eptesicus
fuscus, (approximately 150 individuals) is located under the shingles of Minnekhada

Lodge 500 m from the stable, and a second maternity colony of big brown bats
(approximately 40 individuals) is located in the "loafing barn" 110 m from the stable.
METHODS
Survey of the stable interior and stable area
All interior spaces at the stable and stable area (within 100 m) were surveyed in April
1998 to search for roosting bats and bat remains. When bats arrived in late April to
early May, I checked the loft twice a week using red incandescent head lamps and
flashlights, a night vision scope with an infrared beam and field vision of up to two
kilometres (ITT Monocular Military Night Vision Scope; Catadioptic Lens, 4.5 X
Magnification), and bat echolocation detectors (AnaBat II, Titley Electronics, Australia).
I did not attempt to handle bats or deliberately disturb them in any manner. These
protocols were used throughout the field season which extended from April to October,
1998.
Identification of Corynorhinus

townsendii

Corynorhinus townsendii were positively identified from photographs and recordings of

their unique echolocation calls. Echolocation calls were identified using Anabat II ZCA
Interface Module and Software (MacDonald et al., 1994; Waters and Jones, 1995;
Vaughan etai., 1997).
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Entrances and emergence behaviour

I located colony entrances using the night vision scope and bat detectors. The night
vision scope was used to observe and count bats exiting and entering the loft of the
stable, as well as to identify C.

townsendii

along the inner and outer corridors of the

stable. The night scope was also used for general observations of bats in a 100-m
radius surrounding the stable and barn. Bat detectors were deployed at all suspected
bat entrances as well as in corridors. All times mentioned in this Chapter are Pacific
Daylight Savings Time.
Noise and bats at the stable

Other studies (Adam etal., 1994 and Wethington etal., 1996) reported that C.
townsendii

are disturbed by human activity, such as noises, near their colonies. To

assess the effect of human noises on the bat colony, I used the night vision scope and
the bat detectors. Horse stalls with and without horses were monitored using this
equipment. I observed and recorded the behaviour of the bats in their roost during
noisy conditions such as when the film crew was present, radios played loud music and
horses kicked their stalls.
To minimize the disturbance of my observations on the colony, all recording
equipment was placed as far as possible from the maternity roost sites. Light was used
minimally and the night vision scope allowed unobtrusive observations of the bats. I
limited my access to the loft such that after a period of recording and observation
(approximately five days), the colony was left undisturbed for three to five days.

RESULTS
Survey of the stable interior and stable area
My survey of all interior loft space at the stable was completed in April 1998 (Fig. 2.1).
An adult C.

townsendii

skeleton was discovered in the east wing loft near a small south

facing window. Old roost sites were identified based on guano found beneath the
cedar shingles. The location of these sites were halfway down the stable's east wing
loft and in the middle of the central wing. I did not find bats during the initial April
search. The west wing loft was relatively colder and damper compared with the rest of
the stable. Later during summer, individual Myotis

spp.

and C.

townsendii were

observed to roost in the west wing. I also checked the stable barn for roosting bats
(Fig. 2.1). A pair of barn owls (Tyto alba) roosted in this barn throughout summer. I did
not observe bats roosting in the barn at any time during my study. I collected
approximately 100 owl pellets, but only dissected five of these in which no bat skulls or
skeletal remnants were found.
Identification of Corynorhinus
Corynorhinus townsendii

townsendii

began to arrive intermittently in small groups during mid-April.

On May 2, seven to ten bats roosted in the east wing, hanging individually from the
cedar shingles and roof strapping. The stable loft was checked again on May 5, but C.
townsendii

was not found. Twenty C.

townsendii

roosted midway along the east wing

loft on May 13. They were tightly clustered and did not respond to my presence of one
metre away. Photographs were taken using the night vision scope and a camera with a
zoom lens and flash. This east wing roost was the main roost site throughout summer.

By May 25, approximately 25 to 30 adult C.

townsendii

occupied the roost. The colony

remained this size until pups were born in mid-June.
Behaviour of Corynorhinus

townsendii

in and around the stable

I spent approximately two hours every monitoring day of the study, observing the bats
at their roost site.

Corynorhinus townsendii were

relatively inactive on nights when it

rained heavily. During these times, their ears were folded back and the bats remained
motionless even when observed within a distance of one metre. The first indication of
parturition was on June 19, when female bats moved to the highest rafters in the corner
loft above the tack room (Fig. 2.1). Observations with the night vision scope confirmed
that three to five of the females had hairless pups attached to them. The pups were
usually in the middle of the cluster with adults around the periphery. I noted an
increase in audible vocalizations from the colony compared to the pre-parturition
period. As well, adults remained at the roost throughout the night which contrasted
with pre-parturition period, when females vacated the roost at night, presumably to
forage, returning in the early morning. I observed aggression between adults as well
as jostling for space in the roosting cluster during the parturition period.
Prior to parturition, I found moth wings on the loft floor below perches near the
two main entrances, where bats would hang temporarily while they fed on large insects
(Fig. 2.1). During the postpartum period, I observed, using the night vision scope, C.
townsendii fly

into the loft with prey, eat it, and fly out again within one to two minutes.

More than one bat at a time used the feeding perches and there were audible
vocalizations, as well as intense jostling for hanging positions.
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The parturition roost site in the loft was used until July 3, when the colony
returned to its original roost site in the east wing. Females with their pups continued to
be audibly vocal and jostle for roosting spots at the roost site. I found three juvenile
bats on the loft floor on July 9 at 23:00. They were all alive and chirped audibly, but
appeared unable to fly. All adult females were absent from the roost at this time. The
following morning, the three juveniles were not on the floor. There was no evidence
that they had died or been eaten by predators. On July 16, I observed a juvenile fly for
the first time from the wing grasp of a roosting adult. Juveniles were also observed to
take flight together with the adult that they had been roosting with.
During a period of dry, warm weather (27 to 33°C, daily maximum), beginning
July 22, the colony moved to the central wing loft near the two main entrances. A total
of approximately 55 bats, including adults and juveniles, were clustered loosely along
the entire central wing. The loose clustering facilitated close observation with the night
vision scope. I observed the bats roost with their wings slightly spread and juveniles
near them. Despite juveniles being close to adult body size and able to fly, some
adults continued to hold juveniles with their wings. Photographs were taken at this time
and the bats became agitated. Bat detectors confirmed that the camera flash increased
echolocation call rate dramatically. However, they did not vacate their roost site.
There were rain showers on July 31, and the temperature became cooler (2023°C, daily maximum). At this time, the colony moved back to the original roost site in
the east wing loft. The bats roosted in three clusters (one to two metres apart), and
there continued to be many audible vocalizations. The colony stayed at this original
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roost site in the east wing throughout August despite further temperature and
precipitation changes.
The number of adults and juveniles declined from approximately 55 to 40 bats in
mid-August, and by early September, approximately 10 to 15 bats remained at the
roost. The number decreased to five by September 23 and by October 3, bats were no
longer found at the stable.
Throughout the summer, other bat species also roosted in the stable loft. One to
two Myotis lucifugus roosted in the west, east, and central wings of the loft, periodically.
These bats roosted away from the C. townsendii maternity colony. I observed no
conflict between C. townsendii and the other bat species. On acoustic tape recordings,
however, C. townsendii calls were higher in intensity and more numerous when other
bat species' echolocation calls were detected at the roost compared to periods when
other were not detected at the roost.
From observations at thestable, using the night vision scope and bat detectors, I ~
found that C. townsendii did not echolocate continuously during long straight stretches
of flight greater than 20 m, but instead emitted quick individual echolocation clicks with
two to four-second intervals of silence. However, their calls were more numerous and
easier to detect at places, such as corners, which required tight maneuvering.
I spent approximately a total of 74 hours, between the hours of 20:00-23:00, on
37 nights over the summer, surveying the surrounding area (radius of 100 m) of the
stable for bats, using the night vision scope and bat detectors. When using the night
vision scope, I was able to identify C. townsendii from other bats by their large ears and
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slow flight.

C. townsendii

foraged over a grassy section with willow trees (Salix

spp.)

located on the west side of the stable (Fig. 2.2). I also observed them using the north
side of the stable by a duck pond. My observations of the stable' central grass
courtyard indicated that it was used rarely by C.

townsendii.

The edges of the covered

walkways surrounding the grassy courtyard, however, were used as flyways and
foraging areas by C.

townsendii.

I observed the C.

townsendii fly

in the northeast

direction towards the Lower Minnekhada Marsh and east towards Alam Creek.
Corynorhinus townsendii

were also observed flying in a westerly direction towards

forested cliffs and wet copses. I only observed bats using the open fields south of the
stable three times (approximately one to two minutes at the time), out of approximately
21 hours of observations done of these fields during the summer. However, I observed
barn owls hunting in these fields approximately 10 hours out of approximately 21 hours
of observations done in these south fields.
Entrances and emergence behaviour
Bats roosted exclusively in the loft which they accessed through two main openings in
the ceiling of two horse stalls that were open to outer stable corridors. They entered
and exited the loft from the first horse stall in the west corner of the central wing
(Entrance 1) and the fourth back stall from west corner of the central wing (Entrance 2)
(Fig. 2.1). Both of these main entrance points were approximately two metres wide, two
metres above the loft floor, and opened directly into horse stalls below. I observed the
bats fly from these stalls into inner corridors of the building and also directly outdoors
via outer corridors. Within each wing, stalls interconnected at the ceiling and bats were
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able to fly from stall to stall without flying into outer stable corridors. Most often,
however, the bats emerged directly into the outer corridors from the two stalls that
connected to the loft entrances.
I observed C. townsendii fly through a small opening in the loft of the east wing,
exiting into the stalls below. Observations with the night vision scope showed,
however, that this was not a main bat entrance and only one to two bats used this
entrance every two to three days. Wooden air vents on the stable roof and the broken
window pane (10x10 cm) in the south end of the east wing, were not used for
entrances by the bats (Fig. 2.1).

Noise and bats at the stable
Throughout the summer at the stable, I observed C. townsendii on 44 days for one to
two hours per day. Each day, there was frequent noise from horses kicking stall doors,
people cleaning, banging and hammering in stalls and from radios being played.
These noises did not cause roost abandonment. During periods of intense noise
generated in the stalls for more than five minutes, especially in stalls directly under the
roost site, bats aroused and flew within the roost. However, they typically settled down
within a few minutes after the noise stopped. If the noise continued for more than 30
min, bats shifted to a roost site approximately six metres down the east wing towards
the east corner above the tack room. This occurred nine times over the summer, but
the bats returned to their original, east wing, roost site by the following day when the
noise had stopped.
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Radios playing loud music were regularly left on throughout the day and night by
horse owners. Some radios were played in the corridors approximately two metres
beneath the roost site. This noise did not increase the amount of vocalizations and
movements of the bats in the roost site. Also, I observed C. townsendii foraging close
to radios left on at night.
A film crew was at the stable from May 28 to 30, 1998, three weeks prior to
parturition. They used the stable extensively, especially the recreation room situated in
the north west corner of the stable adjacent to Entrance 1 and the central wing roost.
The crew played loud music and worked from 12:00 until 04:00. Based on the foraging
behaviour around the stable, the bats did not appear to be disturbed. However, on the
first evening of the film crew, the bats emerged 40 min earlier than the previous
evening. On the two subsequent nights of filming, the bats emerged 10-20 min after
sunset time. Greater Vancouver Regional District personnel ensured that noise
generated by the film crew was not near the east stable wing roost site. I continued to
check the colony each day during the three-day period when the film crew used the
stable. The bats continued to roost in the east wing loft throughout this period.
Three domestic cats {Felis catus) lived and hunted at the stable. On three
separate occasions, August 11,14 and 19, I observed one of the cats catch a single C.
townsendii, as the bats emerged from the stable loft. Two of these bats were killed and
I identified them as juvenile C. townsendii.
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DISCUSSION
There has been little research done on the life history of C. townsendii in BC and the
colony at Minnekhada is one of only a few maternity colonies that have been found in
the province (Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Firman, pers. comm.). Roosts of C.
townsendii and Plecotus spp. are generally near mixed forests, in river valleys and
adjacent to vegetated flyways (Adam etai., 1994; Lacki etai., 1994; Swift 1998). The
stable, which are located near forests and marshes, provide similar habitat to the
Minnekhada colony.
The survey of the loft in April yielded clues to why C. townsendii roosted here.
Big-eared bats (Corynorhinus spp. and Plecotus spp.) have been associated with
abandoned buildings, especially in areas where there is a lack of natural roosts (Adam
etai., 1994; Entwistle etai., 1997; Swift 1998). Buildings with large attic and loft
spaces, as well as structures with more than one compartment, have been previously
selected as maternity roosts (Adam etai., 1994; Lacki et a/., 1994; Entwistle etai., 1997;
Firman, pers. comm.). There is considerable speculation that these bats prefer large
attic spaces in which they can fly (Adam et al., 1994; Entwistle et al., 1997; Swift 1998).
The Minnekhada stable loft is both large and interconnects with the rest of the stable,
giving the bats a large selection of potential roost sites and easy access to corridors
leading to the outside.
Little guano was accumulated under the roost sites used by the colony. This is
not surprising, because C. townsendii frequently fly within its roost (Clark etai., 1993)
and fecal droppings are scattered throughout roost (Swift, 1998). Black beetles
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(unknown species) in the loft may also have consumed guano. A lack of cobwebs in
the roost is another indication of big-eared bats and this has been attributed to both the
consumption of spiders and to the bats flying within their roost (Swift and Racey, 1983;
Swift 1998).
The colony normally roosted in the east wing loft of the stable. This wing was
more secluded than the loft of the central wing where both of the main entrances were
located. Descriptions of other C.

townsendii

roosts are similar, where maternity

colonies are noted to choose the most secluded part of their roost (Adam et al., 1994;
Lacki et al., 1994). The east wing of the stable may have provided the best protection
from predators and it was my impression that this wing had consistently higher
temperatures and less air flow than the rest of the stable loft.
Roost temperatures are important in maternity roost selection. In warmer roosts,
juvenile bats grow faster and have higher survival rates (Williams and Brittingham,
1997; Swift, 1998; Zahn, 1999). The

C. townsendii

colony was normally found in a tight

cluster with individuals huddled closely together, especially early in the season. This
tight clustering has been linked to body heat conservation and thermoregulation
(Humphrey and Kunz, 1976; Clark ef al., 1993; Swift, 1998; Zahn, 1999). Clustering is
common, particularly during lactation when pups are found in the center of the cluster
(Trune and Slobodchikoff, 1978; Williams and Brittingham, 1997; Swift, 1998; Zahn,
1999). The pups at the stable were typically observed in the middle of the cluster, with
adults closely surrounding them.
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During the cold period at the beginning of May, bats roosted individually in the
east wing loft. Similarly, P. auritus have been observed to abandon tight clustering and
roost individually during cool and rainy weather (Entwistle et al., 1997; Swift, 1998). It
is believed that roosting in this manner allow bats to enter torpor and conserve body
energy (Clark et al., 1993; Entwistle et a/.,1997; Swift, 1998).
At Minnekhada, during late July, C. townsendii also roosted individually between
the two main entrances of the central loft. Elsewhere, such behaviour has been linked
to high ambient temperatures and bats are thought to thermoregulate by moving to cool
locations within a roost (Stebbings, 1966; Swift, 1998). I observed the bats roost with
wings slightly spread and juveniles roosted beside their mothers. Swift (1998) has
described similar behaviour by P. auritus during heat waves in Scotland. In contrast to
Swift's observations, however, there was no temporary abandonment of the roost by C.
townsendii at Minnekhada during this warm weather (27 to 33°C).
Change of roost site and an increase in audible vocalizations have been
reported in other bat colonies following parturition (Swift, 1998; Zahn, 1999). Similarly,
the Minnekhada colony moved to the highest apex in the northeast corner of the loft
and audible calls from the colony were heard at this time. Newborn vespertilionid bats
have special calls called isolation calls (i-calls) (De Fanis and Jones, 1995). These
calls have both audible and ultrasonic components (Swift, 1998) and are thought to
orient mothers to their pup's whereabouts, especially if the pups fall from their roost site
(De Fanis and Jones, 1995; Swift, 1998).
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It is not uncommon that juveniles fall from their roost site, especially when
juveniles are learning to fly (Swift, 1998; Zahn, 1999). Fallen bats are usually retrieved
by their mothers and carried back to the colony cluster (Swift, 1998). The three juvenile
bats that I found on the loft floor on July 9, may have been retrieved by their mothers.
However, I did not observe this and do not know what happened to the three pups.
Large roost openings are considered an important asset in roost selection by
some bat species, especially big-eared bats such as C.

townsendii

(Fenton, 1994;

Lacki et al., 1994; Vonhof and Barclay, 1996). This is supported by my observations at
Minnekhada where the bats used large entrances (2 m x 2 m). The ease with which
bats can enter and exit their roost, may lessen the possibility of capture by predators
such as owls and cats (Barclay et al., 1982; Vonhof and Barclay, 1996).
Corynorhinus townsendii

and long-eared bats {Plecotus

spp.)

use feeding

perches during the night (Gould, 1955; Swift, 1998). Insects that are too large to eat
during flight, are carried to a perch where the bat can handle its food (Swift, 1998).
Moths are believed to comprise the majority of the diet of C.
1993; Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Lacki

etai.,

townsendii

(Clark et

al.,

1994; Hurst and Lacki, 1997). At

feeding perches in the loft, I found insect wings and body parts from moths, crane flies
and beetles. Feeding perches are usually located in areas where bats are protected
from the weather and disturbance (Fenton, 1994; Swift, 1998). Hence, the bat
entrances to the loft are extremely important to the bats, not just allowing easy flight
routes from the roost but also because they provide sheltered feeding perches.
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Places where bats enter and leave their colony may attract the attention of
predators and can thus be very dangerous places for bats (Barclay et al., 1982; Fenton,
1994). At the stable, I observed domestic cats position themselves at the roost
entrances and wait for bats to emerge. The cats were adept at catching bats that flew
by them in late July and August. Cats represent a direct threat to the continued
existence of the colony, especially because the bats did not appear to regard the cats
as hazards, flying closely around them. High mortality from cats, has-been previously
reported at a colony of C.

townsendii virginianus

(Bagley and Jacobs, 1985). In that

case, a domestic cat crawled through an entrance grill to a cave and caught bats as
they emerged from their roost.
Interconnections between stalls also enabled the bats to forage withoutflying
into outer corridors of the stable. The stalls and inner-corridors, likely provided
excellent cover for the bats from predators, especially in the first 20 min after
emergence during the evening when it was not completely dark. Only when it was
completely dark did the bats venture out toward areas that likely provided more
productive foraging habitat.
A barn owl pair roosted in the stable barn. These birds are reported to be one of
the main predators of C. townsendii and long-eared bats {Plecotus

spp.)

(Barclay

etai.,

1982; Swift, 1998). Barn owls generally forage over open fields, especially in
conditions such as during a full moon (Longland and Price, 1991). Artificial lighting
from the stable and barn shone across the south fields, presumably creating good
hunting conditions for the owls and I frequently observed the owls flying low over the
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ground and hunt in these fields. It has been suggested that open areas may be
avoided by bats because of predation risks, especially in the case of slower flying bats
such as C.

townsendii

(Reith, 1982; Clark ef al., 1993; Ekman and De Jong, 1996;

Wethington and Leslie, 1996). My observations are consistent with these reports and I
never observed C.fownsenoV/foragingover the south fields nor in the open central
courtyard near the stable barn. However, I did not observe the barn owls preying on
bats during my study, nor find any evidence of bats inthe five dissected owl pellets.
Instead of flying across open areas, Corynorhinus

spp. and Plecotus spp. are

reported to use landscape features such as hedge rows, brush, overgrown riparian
banks and trees as flight corridors from their roost to foraging areas (Adam et al., 1994;
Lacki etal., 1994; Wethington and Leslie, 1996; Swift, 1998). This helps explain the
behaviour I observed at Minnekhada where C. townsendii flew closely to brush and
hedgerows. The vegetation covered corridors near Alam Creek likely offered both
protection against predators and provided substrate for gleaning. Open fields offer no
cover from predators.
There has been much speculation about -thesensitivity-of

C, townsendiiAo

human disturbance (Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993; Adam et al., 1994; Lacki

etal.,

1994; Wethington and Leslie, 1996). I found little evidence of detrimental effects
caused by human disturbance and the bats appeared to tolerate daytime noises typical
of stables. Most horse owners were not present in the evenings when bats emerged,
but people who were, did not appear to disturb the bats. Bats flew closely around
people, emitting feeding buzzes, gleaning insects from walls and other parts of the
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stable. I concluded that C. townsendii

ai

Minnekhada have a degree of tolerance for

people because human activity has, in all probability, existed at the stable since before
the existence of the maternity colony.
Human activity such as hammering and cleaning in stalls, had little or no impact
on the bats. During periods of intense noise, bats would rouse and move further down
the east wing toward the northeast corner of the loft, especially if the noise came from
stalls directly below the roost. Such disturbances appeared to be tolerated. The
disturbance was never intense or long enough to cause the bats to vacate the stable
for any period during the day: Evidence from other studies do suggest however, that
constant intense noise will cause these bats to vacate roosts (Bagley and Jacobs,
1985; Clark et al., 1993). During my study in 1998, there were no constant, intense
noises at the colony and I was unable to ascertain to what effect that that kind of noise
would have had on the colony.
Noises made by horses did not appear to disturb the bats and even when horses
reared up in their stalls, C. townsendii continued to roost unaffected. It was only when
a horse shook the building that the bats would stir in their roost. During emergence
and especially during the first hour after emergence, thebats used stalls, with and
without horses, extensively for foraging. There is likely a long association between the
bats and the horses, because the maternity colony returns year after year. The horses
appeared to be indifferent to the bats when the bats gleaned insects and spiders from
the stable walls.
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The film crew presented a potential disturbance. However, during this period, C.
townsendii

showed little evidence of being disturbed except for emerging earlier on the

first day offilming. The film crew was on site three weeks before the bats gave birth.
Corynorhinus townsendii's

activity pattern at this time was unimodal, returning to the

roost only just before dawn: In late pregnancy, the bats returned more frequently to the
roost site, and during parturition and lactation the activity at the roost was high
throughout the night. High energy expenditure associated with parturition and lactation
likely place energy constraints on female bats (Clark et al., 1993). Other female C.
townsendii

have been shown to forage closer to their roost during these periods (Clark

et al., 1993). If the film crew had interfered with postpartum foraging near the stable, C.
townsendii may

have reacted differently to the filmcrew presence.

The greatest potential disturbance to the bats was likely from my entering the
stable loft. I tried to observe the bats with minimum possible impact, by using the night
vision scope and red incandescent light for observations. During my observations, the
bats appeared very tolerant. Tolerance by C. townsendii to disturbance, has also been
observed at a maternity colony in Cranbrook, B.C., where general observations, roost
renovations and captures of the females were done without roost abandonment
(Firman, pers.

comm.).

CONCLUSIONS

The stable provided a large open loftforthe C: townsendii to roost. The bats were able
to fly freely between loft wings and choose different roost sites as loft conditions
changed due to noise and roost temperature. I therefore, strongly, recommend that any
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renovations done on the stable, should not separate the loft wings from each other.
Roosting areas within the loft must also be maintained to assist in the conservation of
this C.

townsendii

colony. The bats in the stable also extensively used the corridors

and horse stalls for commuting and foraging. These areas must be maintained to
ensure that suitable habitat is provided at the stable.
The duration, time (pre- and post-lactation periods), type, and intensity of
disturbance at the roost may be important factors affecting the tolerance of the
maternity colony. Little evidence was collected during my study to indicate that C.
townsendii

was overly sensitive to disturbances. It is difficult to ascertain to what

degree of disturbance these bats would tolerate, because precautions were taken
throughout my study to minimize disturbances from noise, observations and monitoring.
Noise from the film crew may have been linked with the early emergence of the colony
bats, at least initially. This suggests that some types of noise disturbance and human
activity may affect the colony's activity.

Corynorhinus townsendii,

however, did not

abandon their roost, due to disturbance, on any occasion of my study.
Domestic cats, because of their predation on the bats, are a threat to the colony.
When dealing with a small population of an already threatened species, cats could
have a detrimental effect on the colony's existence and I recommend, strongly, that
cats must not inhabit the stable. The barn owls may pose as a predation risk for the
bats, but I did not observe the barn owls prey on the bats at the stable. I suggest that a
future study of the owl pellets from the barn owls should be done to help verify whether
the owls were in fact preying on the bats.
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CHAPTER 3: ACTIVITY OF A TOWNSEND'S BIG-EARED BAT MATERNITY
COLONY
INTRODUCTION
Factors affecting emergence time and activity at a maternity bat roost are essential in
protecting threatened species of bats such as Corynorhinus townsendii. Understanding
how this species emergence time is affected by environmental cues, such as cloud
cover and temperature, may help manage for its conservation. Few data have been
gathered on C. townsendii and their maternity colonies in buildings (Nagorsen and
Brigham, 1993; Firman, pers. comm.), especially information on temporal changes in
activity that may occur in such maternity C. townsendii colonies.
Energy costs imposed on female bats during the rearing of young may influence
changes in bat behaviour and activity (Clark etai., 1993; Lacki etai., 1994). These
changes possibly reflect tradeoffs that compensate for increased energy demands
imposed by reproduction (Clark etai., 1993). As costs of lactation increase, it may
become important for bats to emerge sooner and forage more frequently. Emergence
time and activity at entrances to maternity roosts have been reported to shift throughout
the reproductive season (Bagley and Jacobs, 1985; Clark et al., 1993; Lacki etai.,
1994; Clark and Clark, 1997). Presumably, the variations observed are partly in
response to changes in the energy requirements that female bats experience during of
pregnancy, lactation and the rearing of young (Racey and Swift, 1985; Kunz 1987;
Clark et al., 1993; Lacki etai., 1994; Entwistle etai., 1997).
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Environmental cues may also cause shifts in activity and affect emergence time
at a maternity colony. Bat emergence has been correlated directly with time of sunset
(Clark et al., 1993; Lacki etai., 1994; Clark and Clark, 1997). Roost temperature and
cloud cover may also affect emergence and general activity at colonies (Paige, 1995;
Entwistle etai., 1997; Swift, 1998) and earlier bat emergence has been attributed to
heavy cloud cover (De Coursey and De Coursey, 1964; Swift, 1998). Activity has been
linked with roost temperature, but little information is available on specific effects that
roost temperature has on emergence and activity at roost entrances (Stebbings, 1966;
Lacki etai., 1994; Williams and Brittingham,1997; Swift 1998). Temperature and cloud
cover may be important factors that alter emergence time and patterns of activity at C.
townsendii colonies.
I monitored colony entrances during the summer of 1998, at a C. townsendii
maternity colony site in Minnekhada Regional Park, British Columbia (BC), Canada.
This colony consisted of approximately 30-35 adult individuals (Farquhar, pers.
comm.).

Based on the energy requirements and constraints of the adult female bats

during pregnancy and pup rearing, I expected that activity during the summer would
have four distinct periods relative to parturition and lactation: a) pre-parturition period,
b) early lactation period, c) mid-lactation period, and d) late lactation period. As well, I
predicted that the colony would have higher activity when roost temperatures were
higher; emergence time would be positively related with sunset time; and emergence
time relative to sunset time, would be earlier and activity at the roost would be higher
when there were low light intensities (dense cloud cover).
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STUDY AREA
I conducted my study at the Minnekhada historical farm, Minnekhada Regional Park,
Coquitlam, BC. The Minnekhada stable consists of three, one-story stable wings with a
full loft that was previously used for hay storage (Fig. 2.1, Chapter 2). A large barn is
attached to the south end of the west stable wing. The area surrounding the stable
(radius of 500 m), consist of old fields to the east and south, mixed coniferous forests
and riparian areas to the east (Alam Creek), forested cliffs to the west, and overgrown
copses, coniferous forest and riparian areas (duck pond and Lower Minnekhada
Marsh) to the north (Fig. 2.2, Chapter 2). A bunkhouse, located ten metres to the west
of the stable, houses a large maternity colony (approximately 500 individuals) of Yuma
bats, Myotis

yumanensis.

Another Yuma bat colony (approximately 200 individuals), is

located in a "milking barn" 100 m from the stable. A maternity colony of big brown bats,
Eptesicus fuscus,

(approximately 150 individuals), is located under the shingles of

Minnekhada Lodge 500 m from the stable, and a second maternity colony of big brown
bats (approximately 40 individuals), is located in the "loafing barn" 110 m from the
stable.
METHODS
Acoustic equipment
Equipment such as ultrasonic bat detectors and night vision scopes are widely used for
monitoring bat activity (Fullard, 1989; Burford and Lacki, 1995; Walsh and Harris,
1996). These devices provide a non-intrusive method for monitoring threatened
species such as C.

townsendii

(Burford and Lacki, 1995; Walsh and Harris, 1996). I
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used ultrasonic broadband bat detectors (AnaBat II, Titley Electronics, Australia), voice
activated tape recorders (Radio Shack recorder, CTR-101), delay switches (AnaBat II,
Titley Electronics, Australia) and a 12-volt gel cell battery.
I used a division ratio of 16 on the Anabat detector to translate echolocation
calls into audible sounds. The time and a calibration tone were recorded with all
echolocation calls. The detector sensitivity dial was set at six allowing for the greatest
detection distance without triggering the detector by internal noise or other electronic
noise from immediate area. Delay switches recorded time, to the minute, along with
each recorded call. Tapes used with the recorder ran for 60 min on each side. During
periods of high activity at the colony, internal batteries of delay switches and detectors
would only last three to six hours.
Gleaning bats, such as C.

townsendii

are also known as "whispering bats"

(Fenton, 1994) and ordinarily use calls characterized by short duration and low
intensity (Waters and Jones, 1995). The calls of C.

townsendii

can be difficult to detect

except at very short distances making it a challenge to record them (Griffin, 1958;
Fenton, 1994). I overcame this obstacle by placing the recording equipment at roost
entrance points such that the bats flew directly over the equipment when entering or
exiting the roost. Throughout this chapter, it is important to keep in mind the limitations
of the detectors and that they cannot be used to make population counts (Fenton,
1988; MacDonald etal., 1994), but they can provide estimates of relative use in the
form of echolocation calls per minute, per hour and per night.
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Processing of acoustic tapes

I used the Anabat II ZCA Interface Module and Software (MacDonald et al., 1994;
Waters and Jones, 1995; Vaughan et al., 1997) to identify echolocation calls made by
C. townsendii,

comparing them with unequivocal

C. townsendii

calls that I had recorded

directly from the colony.
Recorded echolocation calls were compared with Anabat library calls of M.
yumanensis,

similar species such as M. lucifugus and calls of E.

fuscus.

Echolocation

calls were divided into three types: 1) those emitted by C. townsendii, 2) those emitted
by other species, and 3) any calls that could not be unambiguously identified
(unknown).
Call data were recorded as number of calls per minute. On occasion, bat activity
was very high and it was difficult to discern individual calls. During these periods, a
value of 20 calls per minute is reported because this was the maximum number of
echolocation calls I could discriminate in a minute.
Acoustic monitoring

I placed acoustic equipment at one of the two main roost entrances to the colony by
18:30 on any given night (Fig. 2.1, Chapter 2). The entrance to be monitored was
decided by a coin toss and equipment was placed on a plastic toolbox on the loft floor
such that the detector microphone pointed directly to the entrance fly zone.
Temperature, sunset, and cloud cover

A thermometre was placed with the acoustic equipment to record minimum and
maximum nightly temperature of the loft during the night. Temperature data and tapes
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were retrieved the following morning at 07:30. Sunset times used in my study were
obtained from the Pacific Space Centre, Vancouver, B C . All times given in my study
are in Pacific Daylight Savings Time. On each monitoring night, the cloud cover at
emergence time was recorded as either clear or dense cloud.

Analysis of activity monitoring
Call data were grouped into calls per minute, calls per hour, and calls per entrance for
a particular night. Also, to compare activity levels during different periods throughout
the summer, I split the data into four periods: 1) pre-parturition period, from May to
June 2, based on the period before pups were observed in the colony; 2) parturition
and early lactation period, from June 13 to July 9, based on the time I first observed
pups at the colony; 3) mid-lactation period, from July 16 to July 22, based on the time
when I first observed pups fly; and 4) late lactation period, from July 27 to August 14,
when all pups flew out of the roost at night.
During some monitoring nights of the pre-parturition period, May 29, June 1 and
2, call activity was so high that the recording tapes ran out at 23:00. For activity
graphs, the full measurement period of each night are shown because the majority of
calls of each night occurred prior to 23:00. However, for analysis purposes, I only used
call data collected between 19:00 and 23:00. I used Spearman's correlation to assess
the relationships between overall call activity and minimum and maximum roost
temperature (Zar, 1984). Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric A N O V A (MINITAB statistical
program, Release 11, 1996) was used to assess relationships (test statistic labeled H)
between call activity and cloud cover (1, dense cloud; 2, clear). Regression analysis
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was used to assess the relationship between time of first call and time of sunset; time
of first call and temperature; and time of first call and cloud cover (Zar, 1984).
RESULTS
Acoustic monitoring

When the weather was cold (5 to 10°C, daily maximum) and rainy in April, the female
bats temporarily abandoned their roost in the stable. It was not until May 13 that the C.
townsendii

colony remained at the roost permanently for the rest of the summer. When

the colony occupied the roost, Entrance 1 was monitored on 23 nights between May 19
and August 13 (on July 6 and 7 the acoustic equipment malfunctioned), and Entrance 2
was monitored on 10 nights between July 28 and August 14.
Call activity peaked during the first two hours after emergence throughout the
field season (Figs. 3.1 a to d, and 3.2). In May, this initial intense period of activity was
from 20:00 to 22:00 and between 24:00 and 03:00 there was less activity at the roost.
From June 13 until July 9, there was not only high call activity for the first two hours
after emergence (20:00 to 22:00), but activity remained relatively constant at the roost
from 20:00 to 01:00. The constant activity of this period coincided with parturition and
early lactation. In the mid-lactation period (July 16 to July 22), call activity was high in
the first two hours after emergence, then tapered off for the rest of the night. During
this period, juveniles in the colony began to fly and the female bats did not re-enter the
roost as often as in June and early July. In late July to August 14, call activity was high
from 20:00 to 22:00 and then tapered off for the rest of the night similar to the period
before parturition (Fig. 3.2).
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Figures 3.1. Activity trends for monitoring nights at Entrance 1.
Each hour is the percent of total calls of that particular night,
(a) Before parturition, (b) During parturition and early lactation.
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Figure. 3.1 continued. Activity trends for monitoring nights at Entrance
1. Each hour is the percent of total calls of that particular night, (c) Midlactation period when juveniles began to fly. (d) Late lactation period.
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Total calls per night increased from May until June 21 at Entrance 1 (Fig. 3.3 a). I first
observed pups in the roost on June 19 and the colony moved to the northeast loft
located above the tack room. After July 6, total call activity decreased at Entrances 1
and 2 (Fig. 3.3 a and b). An exception to this decrease was July 27, when call activity
was at its highest of the field season. July 27 was the first night when roost
temperatures ranged between 25 °C and 35 °C and the bats moved into the central
wing (Fig. 2.1, Chapter 2). The close proximity of the colony to the monitoring
equipment likely contributed to an increased number of calls recorded.
Temperature, sunset, and cloud cover
There was no significant relationship found between maximum (r=0.054; d7=1,26;
F=0.07; p=0.791) or minimum (r=0.088;c#=1,26; F=0.20; p=0.656) temperature and call
activity. At each separate entrance, maximum temperature (Entrance 1; r=0.11;
c#=1,16; F=0.19; p=0.669. Entrance 2; r=0.04; t#=1,8; F=0.02; p=0.894) and minimum
temperature (Entrance 1; r=0.360; dM,16; F=2.37; p=0.143; Entrance 2; r=0.181;
c#=1,8; F=0.28; p=0.613) were not related to call activity (Fig. 3.4 a to d). However,
the measurements used were not made to the same scale as recorded call activity and
this likely affected these results!
Emergence time from both entrances and sunset time were associated and
followed a nonlinear trend with date (Fig. 3.5 a and b). I used regression analysis to
compare the relationship between emergence time and sunset time and it was found to
be highly significant and linear (r=0.665; df=1,31; F=23.75; p=0.001). On May 29, bats
at the colony were recorded 40 min before sunset. This coincided with the first day that
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monitored nights at (a) Entrance 1 (n=21) and (b) Entrance 2 (n=10). Preparturition period ( • ); Parturition and Early lactation period ( • ); Mid-lactation
period ( • ); Late-lactation period (• ).
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a film crew was present at Minnekhada stable. I found no significant relationship
between emergence time and dense cloud cover (r=0.212; o7=1,30; F=1.40; p=0.246),
but my sample size was small for cloudy nights (n=6). Figures 3.5 a and b show that
the bats emerged before sunset on cloudy nights. However, call activity was not
significantly different on cloudy versus clear evenings (H=0.46; dr=1; p=0.499). When
the two entrances were analyzed separately, neither Entrance 1 (H=0.12; dr=1;
p=0.733) nor Entrance 2 (/-/=2.45; o7=1; p=0.117) showed significant differences when
comparing cloud cover and call activity.
DISCUSSION
During the gestation and rearing of pups, female bats have large energy requirements
caused by pregnancy, lactation and foraging (Barclay, 1989; Clark et al., 1993). It is
important that the roost provides not only protection from predators and environmental
factors such as temperature and rain, but also allow females to successfully rear their
pups (Entwistle etai., 1997; Zahn, 1999). Consequently, a roost must be a place
where female bats can meet their shifting energy demands during pregnancy, lactation
and general pup rearing.
Previous studies on maternity colonies have noted similar changes in activity at
roosts (Dalton, 1983; Maier, 1992; Clark et al., 1993; Lacki etai., 1994). During the
parturition and early lactation period in June 13 to July 9 of my study, C. townsendii left
and re-entered their roost throughout the night, exhibiting peak periods of activity over
a time interval of three to four hours. This contrasted with the pre-parturition period,
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mid-lactation and late lactation periods, which exhibited peak activity periods in the first
two hours after emergence began.
Female bats have high energy requirements during late pregnancy and
especially after parturition where up to 40% of energy requirements are for milk
production (Kunz, 1987; Speakman and Racey, 1987; Clark etal., 1993; Entwistle

et

al., 1997 and Zahn, 1999). High energy expenditures are also associated with flight
(Speakman and Racey, 1987). When flight costs are combined with lactation
demands, females may be highly constrained in their foraging behaviour, having to
forage close to the roost to balance both the energy costs of flight and lactation
(Barclay, 1989; Clark et al., 1993).
Except for July 27, activity at Entrance 1 decreased in July and August (mid- to
late-lactation periods) as juveniles matured and emerged in'the evenings with the
adults. Clark et al. (1993), found similar activity in Plecotus

townsendii ingus

and

speculated that as juveniles matured and left roosts to forage, females increased
foraging time away from the roost to replace energy stores used during lactation and
pup rearing. The decreased activity recorded during this period is consistent with the
idea that females return to the colony at night to care for young (Bagley and Jacobs,
1985; Clark et al., 1993). Once juveniles were able to forage, females did not have to
return to suckle pups.
Feeding perches were located at the two roost entrances. In June, just before
parturition, call activity of C. townsendii was recorded at Entrance 1 throughout the
night. Presumably, bats returned to the roost not only to suckle their young but also to

perch and eat larger prey. The use of these feeding perches continued after parturition
and throughout the early lactation period.
Activity was high at the roost in the days prior to parturition. Remaining close to
the roost before parturition may also have represented anti-predatory behaviour. Barn
owls (T.

alba)

prey opportunistically on slower flying bats such as C.

townsendii

(Swift,

1998) and a pair of these owls roosted in a barn associated with the stable. Female
bats, already burdened by a fetus, may have been at higher risk of predation and
therefore stayed closer to the stable during the night. During this period, I observed
the bats stay near the stable throughout the night and forage along the stable corridors.
This was in contrast to early May and August when they remained near the stable and
foraged along corridors for only one to two hours after emergence.
Contrary to other studies of bat activity (Lacki et al., 1994; Williams and
Brittingham, 1997), I did not find that temperature increased or decreased the call
activity or emergence time at the Minnekhada colony. However, the lack of a
relationship in my study is likely due to the methods that I used to record temperature.
I recorded maximum and minimum temperatures at the entrances over the night and
bat activity used for analysis, was recorded minute by minute between 19:00-23:00. In
April at the Minnekhada roost when it was cool and rainy (5 to 10° C, daily maximum),
the bats temporarily abandoned their roost. This agrees with Swift (1998) who notes
that at low roost temperatures (<10° C, daily maximum), P.

auritus

abandon their

maternity roost temporarily. In July and August during high temperatures (25 to 33° C,
daily maximum), the female bats at Minnekhada roosted singly with out-stretched
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wings. Similar behaviour has been observed by Stebbings (1966) and Swift (1998) at
maternity roosts of P.

auritus

and is believed to be a thermoregulatory response to high

temperatures (>25° C, daily maximum).
Some bats are reported to emerge sooner when there is dense cloud cover (De
Coursey and De Coursey,

1964; Swift, 1998).

Cloud cover decreases ambient light,

allowing bats to emerge sooner. In my study, on nights with dense cloud cover, C.
townsendii

emerged up to 30 min before sunset compared to clear nights (Fig.

3.5 a

and b). However, I found no significant relationship between my method of measured
cloud cover and time of first call in my study.
Bat emergence is generally correlated with sunset (Maier,
1994;

Catto etal.,

1995; Swift, 1997),

1992; Lacki etal.,

a finding supported by my study. In my study, the

first call activity by C. townsendii was five to 15 min earlier after sunset than that
suggested by Nagorsen and Brigham (1993). My detectors, located inside the
entrances, probably recorded C. townsendii flying in their roost before complete
emergence began. Previous studies report similar findings where P.
townsendii virginianus

auritus

and C.

have been thought to "sample" ambient light levels before

emergence (De Coursey and De Coursey,

1964; Clark etal., 1993; Lacki etal., 1994;

Swift, 1998). Swift (1998) observed that P.

auritus

before true emergence, and Lacki et al.

(1994)

left and re-entered the roost for up to 15 min.

flew for 10 to 15 min around the exit

observed that at emergence time, bats
Corynorhinus townsendii

at Minnekhada

may have been "sampling" ambient light levels before full emergence occurred.
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Early emergence may also have been due to the close proximity of the roost to
woodlands, hedgerows and the stable. Jones (1995) and Entwistle etai. (1997)
reported that time of emergence is strongly correlated with distance from woodland
foraging sites. The closer these structurally complex foraging sites, the earlier the
emergence. The stable with its many corridors and stalls would have provided cover
allowing bats to emerge earlier.
CONCLUSIONS
High energy requirements of female bats during reproduction and pup rearing, along
with environmental cues, may be reasons to why activity at a maternity roost change
during summer (Racey and Swift, 1985; Clark etai., 1993). During lactation, female
bats have high energy requirements. At the same time, female bats are constrained in
the foraging distance they can fly from their roost, because they must frequently return
to lactate (Clark etai., 1993). The latest emergence time was recorded in June.
During this month, foraging time available would have been the shortest while lactation
costs would have been some of the highest. In the parturition and early lactation
periods at Minnekhada, there was high activity at the stable roost throughout the night
compared to early pregnancy, mid-lactation and late lactation periods. This may
indicate that females rely on foraging areas that are close to their roost during periods
when they are constrained by the necessity to provide nutrition, protection and warmth
to their young pups. It is likely that areas close to the maternity roost are important
foraging areas during the parturition and early lactation periods. Future studies using
radio telemetry could help determine the foraging times and distances from roost
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traveled by individual female C.

townsendii.

Such studies may give additional

information on whether pregnancy and lactation affect activity patterns of individual
female bats.
My measures of roost temperature and cloud cover were not significantly
associated with bat activity level nor emergence time and consequently do not appear
to provide reasons to why seasonal changes in activity levels that I observed.
However, there were a low number of nights of dense cloud during this study (n=6).
Further studies that examine relationships between roost activity and roost temperature
are warranted, because maximum and minimum thermometres used in my study likely
did not measure this factor at the appropriate scale. Temperature data loggers,
recording temperature to the minute inside the roost, may provide more detail on how
the C.

townsendii

colony would react to specific temperatures throughout the night.
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CHAPTER 4: EFFECTS OF ARTIFICIAL LIGHT ON TOWNSEND'S BIG-EARED BAT
NEAR THEIR MATERNITY ROOST
INTRODUCTION
Artificial lights, such as street lamps and automobile lights, can attract insects and
thereby provide rich feeding sites for bats (Blake et a/., 1994; Burford and Lacki, 1995;
Swift, 1998). However, not all bat species use such lights for foraging (Fenton et al.,
1983; Furlonger etal., 1987; Blake et a/., 1994; Vaughan etal., 1997; Gaisler etal.,
1998) and some Myotis spp. and Plecotus spp. in Europe make little use of lit areas
(Furlonger et al., 1987; Rydell, 1991; Rydell, 1992; Blake et al., 1994). In these
studies, however, monitoring of bats was done with hand held bat detectors and,
although insect mass at lit areas was estimated, the echolocation range of quiet or
"whispering" bats was not considered (Furlonger et al., 1987; Rydell, 1992; Blake et al.,
1994; Waters and Jones, 1995). Corynorhinus townsendii (Townsend's big-eared bat)
is a gleaning bat and a moth specialist that echolocates very quietly (Simmons and
Stein, 1980; Burford and Lacki, 1995; Waters and Jones, 1995; Clark and Clark, 1997).
This species may forage at lit areas without using high intensity echolocation calls and
may therefore not have been detected in previous studies.
Female bats have high energy requirements during late pregnancy and early
lactation (Racey and Swift, 1985; Kunz, 1987; Clark etal., 1993). Frequent lactation,
thermoregulation of pups, and flying with and protecting pups, are all energetically
costly (Racey and Swift, 1985; Kunz, 1987; Clark etal., 1993). When considering
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these energetic constraints, female C. townsendii may opportunistically forage at lit
areas near their roost, where their prey could easily be captured.
In Minnekhada Regional Park, Coquitlam, British Columbia (BC), a small
maternity colony of C. townsendii roosts in the stable loft of an old historical farm.
Approximately 30 to 35 bats have been returning to this roost site for at least the past
five years (Farquhar, pers. comm.). At the stable, horses are boarded and stable lights
are frequently left on throughout the night. These lights attract numerous insects,
especially moths, which may provide prey for the bats at the stable. I predicted that C.
townsendii would use lit stable areas near their roost more frequently for foraging
compared to when the same areas were unlit.

METHODS
I conducted light experiments three times during the summer of 1998. The first light
experiment was conducted on June 8, 9, 10 and 12, the second on July 13 and 15 and
the third on August 18, 19, 26 and 27. Because of rainy weather, I could only sample
two nights during the second experiment. For the first and second experiments, I
randomly selected, from a map of the stable (Fig. 2.1, Chapter 2), three acoustic
stations for every two nights of monitoring. In the third experiment, I monitored the two
main roost entrances and a third monitoring station was chosen randomly. At each
station an ultrasonic bat detector (AnaBat II, Titley Electronics, Australia), delay switch
(AnaBat II, Titley Electronics, Australia), and a tape recorder (Radio Shack recorder,
CTR -101) were used to monitor and record bat echolocation calls. The equipment
was placed on a chair, close to an artificial light.
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Each station was monitored for two hours. In the first 60 min, the station
was either lit or unlit by turning on or off stable lights in the vicinity (one metre) of the
station. In the second 60 min, the light conditions were reversed. The station was then
monitored the following night using the opposite light regime. The light experiment was
started at 22:00 and ended at 24:00 Pacific Daylight Savings Time to remove any
effects due to different times. Throughout the experiments, I used a night vision scope
with an infrared beam and field vision of up to two kilometres (ITT Monocular Military
Night Vision Scope; Catadioptic Lens, 4.5 X Magnification), to identify C. townsendii
and estimate the number of bats that used a particular area during the sampling period.
Calls collected during the light experiment were analyzed by comparing calls
recorded from the colony as well as using AnaBat II computer software (AnaBat II,
Titley Electronics, Australia). Raw call data were reported as calls per minute, calls per
hour and calls per colony entrance, for any particular night. All data were treated as
nonparametric (Conover, 1980). Call data were ranked (Conover, 1980), converted
into normal distributions using the Blom conversion test (SAS Procedures Guide, 1998)
and analyzed using ANOVA: General Linear Model (Minitab, Release 11, 1996). Four
treatments were used in the ANOVA model: a) time 22:00 to 23:00 in lit and unlit
conditions and b) time 23:00 to 24:00 in lit and unlit conditions.

RESULTS
Data from the three light experiments were not pooled because of potential seasonal
changes in use of the stable by the female bats. In the first (F=8.63; c#=3,20; p=0.001)
(Fig. 4.1) and third (F=3.35; df=3,18; p=0.042) (Fig. 4.2) experiments, C. townsendii
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300

June 8

June 9

June 10

June 12

Figure 4.1. Light Experiment 1: June 8, June 9, June 10, and June 12. The numbers
1,2,3 denote the monitored stations per night. Values are total number of echolocation
calls in one hour at a particular station. Number of echolocation calls in lit conditions
(•) and number of echolocation calls in unlit conditions (•). Stations with an
arrowhead (>), are in the light pattern of unlit 22:00 to 23:00 and lit 23:00 to 24:00.
Stations that do not have an arrowhead are in the light pattern of lit 22:00 to 23:00 and
unlit 23:00 to 24:00.
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Figure 4.2. Light Experiment 3: August 18, August 19, August 26 and August 27. The
numbers 1,2,3 denote the monitored stations per night. Values are total number of
echolocation calls in one hour at a particular station. Number of echolocation calls in lit
conditions (•) and number of echolocation calls in unlit conditions (•). Stations with
an arrowhead ("•), are in the light pattern of unlit 22:00 to 23:00 and lit 23:00 to 24:00.
Stations that do not have an arrowhead are in the light pattern of lit 22:00 to 23:00 and
unlit 23:00 to 24:00.
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used unlit stations more than lit ones for the two periods. In the second light
experiment, there were no significant differences among the four treatments (F=1.23;
07=3,6; p=0.378) (Fig. 4.3). In the third light experiment, I monitored the two main
entrances to determine whether artificial light had an effect on the frequency of use of
these entrances by the bats. In preliminary observations, I noticed that the bats
appeared to use lit entrances less often than unlit ones. I split the results to determine
whether bat use of each entrance was affected by artificial light. The bats used
Entrance 1 significantly less when it was lit (F=59.4; dr=1,4; p=0.002). At Entrance 1,
time of night was significant and bats used this entrance more frequently at 22:00 to
23:00 than at 23:00 to 24:00 (F=13.67; df=1,4; p=0.02T). At Entranced, bat use was
not affected significantly by light (F=0.62; d/=1,5; p=0.466) nor by time of night (F=1.16;
cfM.5; p=0.330).
When I used the night vision scope, C. townsendii were easily identified by their large
ears and their slow flight. I observed the bats gleaning prey from the walls and stable
floors. My observations with the night vision scope confirmed that C. townsendii used
lit areas minimally. One of my stations in the first light experiment on June 12, was
placed near a light source that was broken and therefore was neither truly in the dark
nor in the light during my experiment. Observations at this station showed that C.
townsendii used the darkened area at the periphery of the light source. By using the
night scope in conjunction with the monitoring equipment, I ascertained that C.
townsendii did not always trigger detectors into recording mode.. When C. townsendii
traveled around corners at the stable, their echolocation calls were loud and easy to
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Figure 4.3. Light Experiment 2; July 13 and July 15. The numbers 1,2,3 denote the
monitored stations per night. Values are total number of calls in one hour at a
particular station. Number of echolocation calls in lit conditions (•) and number of
echolocation calls in unlit conditions (•). Stations with an arrowhead (.^.), are in the
light pattern of unlit 22:00 to 23:00 and lit 23:00 to 24:00. Stations that do not have an
arrowhead are in the light pattern of lit 22:00 to 23:00 and unlit 23:00 to 24:00.

record. This was probably because their echolocation calls were being emitted more
frequently around these corners than during times when the bats flew along corridors.
With the night vision scope, I found that C. townsendii used the area near the
stable barn infrequently. A pair of barn owls (Tyto alba) roosted in the loft of the stable
barn and I often saw them flying near the south end of the stable close to this barn. I
never observed the owls hunting bats, but when the owls flew near the stable, bat
activity visibly decreased.

DISCUSSION
The results of my light experiments were opposite to what I predicted. In the first and
third experiments, C. townsendii were recorded at unlit areas significantly more often
than at lit ones. The second experiment did not show any effect of light. The first
experiment was conducted during the time of parturition at the colony. Females may
have stayed close to their roost because of their energy requirements for lactation,
thermoregulation of pups and the high costs associated with flight (Racey and Swift,
1985; Barclay, 1989; Clark et al., 1993; Entwistle et al., 1997). During the first
experiment, there was a lot of bat activity at the stable and through the night vision
scope, I observed C. townsendii foraging along corridors and in stalls.
During the second experiment, no significant difference was found between lit
and unlit areas. This was the mid-lactation period and some of the juveniles had begun
to fly inside the roost. Females may have started foraging at distances further from the
colony because juveniles were able to thermoregulate more effectively and required
less frequent lactation (Barclay, 1989; Clark et al., 1993). If females foraged at other
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sites during this period, it could account for the small amount of bat activity at the
stable. However, this second experiment spanned only two nights of monitoring and
my results were probably affected by small sample size.
In the third experiment, unlit areas were used more frequently than lit areas.
Juveniles at this time, had begun to fly and forage near the stable and there was an
increase in bat activity around the stable. Entrance 1, during this experiment, was used
less when it was lit. Lit entrances may have acted as barriers to the bats as they
emerged and re-entered their roost.
Avoiding lit areas may be an anti-predatory response. Corynorhinus townsendii
is a slow flying, gleaning bat that may be susceptible to predators as it forages (Fenton
and Bell, 1981; Entwistle etai., 1997; Fenton 1997), Swift (1998) notes that owls are a
threat to bats, especially in cases where colony sizes are small. Even if the capture
rate is low, barn owls (T. alba) can easily threaten asmall colony of bats (Speakman et
al., 1991; Swift, 1998). The barn owls at Minnekhada farm hunted in the south fields of
the stable and roosted in the barn overlooking the west end of the stable. Very few C.
townsendii were observed in this part of the stable during the light experiments.
Light may also be avoided at the stable because it interferes with the foraging
techniques of C. townsendii. Waters and Jones (1995), and Anderson and Racey
(1991) have reported that after initial prey detection with echolocation calls, P. auritus
may use vision in its final capture. C. townsendii has similar foraging behaviour as P.
auritus (Clark etai., 1993; Fenton, 1994; Swift, 1998) and may also rely on its sight
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during final prey capture. Perhaps the bat's sight is affected by high light intensities,
interfering with gleaning and prey capture.

CONCLUSIONS
Artificial light may play a key role in where bats choose to forage at the Minnekhada
stable, as well as whether an entrance is used or not. Particular light intensities may
act as barriers to the bats and this has important management implications for the C.
townsendii colony. During the period just after parturition, when females are suckling
young, females stay close to the roost (Clark et al., 1993). With the high energy
requirements of lactation, thermoregulation and pup protection (Clark etal., 1993), lit
areas at the roost may act as additional constraints to females. As pups learn to fly
and forage near their roosts, light may be a barrier to their potential foraging areas.
Turning off light at the stable before dusk, would eliminate the potential barriers caused
by light and help maintain the best conditions for the C. townsendii colony.
The bats may be affected differently with different types of light intensities. I
noticed that in the colony roost, the bats were less disturbed by red than white
incandescent light. Further research into the type of artificial light and intensity may aid
in the understanding of which types of light, if any, are tolerated by the C. townsendii.
Insect species and abundance in lit areas compared to unlit areas were not compared
in these light experiments. In further studies, insect species and abundance should be
estimated and assessed along with the effects of light.
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CHAPTER 5: USE OF RIPARIAN EDGES BY TOWNSEND'S BIG-EARED BAT
INTRODUCTION
Within populations and metapopulations of species, growth and survival as well as
reproduction are linked to patch size, quality of patch and patch isolation (Lord and
Norton, 1990; Johansson and De Jong, 1996). Landscapes with small fragmented
patches of habitat often create special challenges for animals (Wiens 1985; Begon et
al., 1990; Forman, 1995). These challenges include: energy costs of travel from one
patch to the next, exposure to predators when traveling between patches, dealing with
differences in patch temperature and light intensities, and finding foraging sites and
suitable shelter (Wiens, 1985; Begon etal., 1990; Lord and Norton, 1990; Johansson
and De Jong, 1996; Walsh and Harris, 1996a).
Bats constitute a group of animals that may be unaffected by the challenges of
landscape fragmentation because of their ability to fly. However, recent work by
Johansson and De Jong (1996), suggests that at least two forest bat species avoid
using forest patches that are isolated by open areas such as water, fields and clear
cuts. Criteria for habitat selection by forest bats may involve maneuverability, prey
detection as well as the type of landscape (Johansson and De Jong, 1996). Studies
have indicated that riparian edges are optimum foraging patches for bats (Limpens and
Kapteyn 1991; Hart etal., 1993; Adam etal., 1994; Krusicef al., 1996; Walsh and
Harris 1996b; Vaughan et al., 1997). These edges have high concentrations of insects
and provide flyways for the forest bats (Limpens and Kapteyn 1991; Hart et al., 1993;
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Adam et al., 1994; Krusic et al., 1996). Riparian edge habitat near forest edges may
therefore be preferred patches for forest specialized bats (Grindal and Brigham, 1998).
One forest bat, Corynorhinus townsendii (Townsend's big-eared bat) has been
reported to have some flexibility in its habitat choice (Adam etai., 1994; Lacki etai.,
1994). However in Europe, Plecotus auritus, a relative of C. townsendii, appears to be
affected by fragmented landscapes (Ekman and De Jong, 1996; Jonhansson and De
Jong, 1996) and some studies report that particular types of habitat are selected by C.
townsendii virginianus for both commuting and foraging (Clark et al., 1993; Wethington
and Leslie, 1996). As a gleaning bat that takes its prey directly from vegetation, this
bat may prefer particular types of landscapes for foraging. Habitat selection may be
especially important for female C. townsendii that have high energy expenditures
during lactation and pup rearing (Norberg and Rayner 1987; Clark etai., 1993; Fenton
1994).
In Canada, C. townsendii is a threatened species (Ministry of Environment,
Lands and Parks, British Columbia, 1993) with its Canadian range extending only into
British Columbia (BC). Corynorhinus townsendii have been found on Vancouver Island,
the Gulf Islands, the Lower Mainland, as far north as Williams Lake and east to Creston
(Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993).
The primary goal of this chapter is to examine habitat use in relation to riparian
edges. I predicted that: 1) the first C. townsendii echolocation calls at the colony site,
in relation to sunset time, would be recorded sooner than those at fragmented and
contiguous riparian edge sites; 2) C. townsendii would use fragmented forest riparian
edge patches less than contiguous forest riparian edge patches; and 3) intensity of use
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would decrease with increasing distance from the colony. Temperature, humidity, and
riparian type may impose constraints on patch choice and these factors were measured
and compared with the use of different forest riparian edges.
My study was conducted in Minnekhada Regional Park, located in Coquitlam,
BC. This 210-ha park is surrounded by a patchy landscape of agriculture fields,
marshland and forests. It contains a historical farm site in the southwest corner of the
park where a maternity colony of C. townsendii has roosted for at least the past five
years. The size of the colony is approximately 30 to 35 bats based on records for the
last five years (Farquhar, pers. comm.).

METHODS
Sites used for acoustic monitoring
Sites used for acoustic monitoring were within a 500-m radius of the stable at
Minnekhada farm (Fig. 5.1). Sites were divided into two types: fragmented forest
riparian edge and contiguous forest riparian edge. Fragmented forest riparian edge
sites were comprised of copses of trees surrounded by open grazing fields (radius
>100 m) and were not connected to any large piece of forested land. Copses extended
approximately 400 m along Alam Creek, were interconnecting and had a width of two to
50 m. All trees at fragmented forest riparian edge sites were at least two metres in
height, with taller trees of five to ten metres near the creek edge. Three fragmented
forest riparian edge sites were randomly selected from the wooded copses along Alam
Creek using one millimetre grid on top of a Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
vegetation cover map (scale: 1 cm: 10 m) provided by Greater Vancouver Regional
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Parks Office, Burnaby. The chosen fragmented forest riparian edge sites 1, 2 and 3,

Contiguous forest
riparian edge Site 4

Contiguous forest
riparian edge Site 6

\

/

Figure 5.1. Map of the Minnekhada stable, Lower Minnekhada Marsh, Alam Creek and
the surrounding remote monitoring sites: Sites 1 to 6.
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were located 250, 350 and 500 m, respectively, from the stable (Fig. 5.1).
Contiguous forest riparian edge sites were chosen along an edge of larger
(>1 km ) tracts of forest. One site was chosen on Alam Creek and two sites were
2

chosen on the Minnekhada Lower Marsh edge. The three contiguous forest riparian
edge sites were chosen such that they corresponded in distance with the randomly
chosen fragmented forest riparian edge sites. Site 5, located on Alam Creek edge, was
250 m from the stable. Sites 4 and 6, on Minnekhada Lower Marsh edge, were 350
and 500 m, respectively, from the stable (Fig. 5.1).
I used two types of riparian edges in my study design. Riparian 1, was along the
Alam Creek (Sites 1 , 2 , 3 and 5) and Riparian 2, was along the Minnekhada Lower
Marsh (Sites 4 and 6). Vegetation of each type of riparian edge was distinct.
Vegetation of Riparian 1 edge consisted of Rubus spectabilis, Rubus parviflorus,

Rubus

discolor, Malus fusca, Populus balsamifera ssp. trichocarpa and Alnus rubra.

Vegetation of the Riparian 2 edge consisted of Gaultheria shallon,
menziesii ssp.menziesii,

Tsuga heterophylla,

parvifolium and Phragmites

Pseudotsuga

Thuja plicata, Typha latifolia,

Vaccinium

australis.

General observations
General observations at sites and colony stable site were made using a night vision
scope with an infrared beam and field vision of up to two kilometres (ITT Monocular
Military Night Vision Scope; Catadioptic Lens, 4.5 X Magnification).

Acoustic equipment
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I used three broadband ultrasonic Bat Detectors (AnaBat II, Titley Electronics,
Australia) (Krusic et al., 1996) to collect bat echolocation calls. Three tape recorders
(Radio Shack recorder, CTR-101) and three delay switches (AnaBat II, Titley
Electronics, Australia) were set up with the detectors to record bat echolocation calls. I
used a detector division ratio of 16 to translate echolocation calls into audible sounds.
The detector sensitivity dial was set at six, allowing for the greatest detection distance
without triggering the detector with internal or other electronic noise in the immediate
area. Tapes used for the recorder ran for 60 min on each side.
Two plastic boxes were used as shelters for the acoustic equipment. These
boxes were bolted vertically onto steel angle iron bars (two metres long) and stuck into
the ground on monitoring nights at selected sites. Each box had a hole (six
centimetres, diametre) in the center of the lid where the detector microphone protruded.
A plastic roof was taped above this hole to prevent moisture from dripping onto the
microphone. A minimum and maximum temperature and humidity sensor (Radio
Shack) was placed on top of the plastic boxes.
Gleaning bats, such as C. townsendii are also known as "whispering bats"
(Fenton, 1994) and ordinarily use calls with short duration and low intensity (Waters
and Jones, 1995). The calls of C. townsendii can only be detected at short distances
(one to five metres) making it a challenge to detect and record them (Griffin, 1958;
Fenton, 1994). Throughout my study, it was important to keep in mind the limitations of
the detectors and that they cannot be used to make population counts, but they can be
used to provide estimates of relative use of an area by bats (Fenton, 1988; MacDonald
etai., 1994).
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Acoustic monitoring
Two of the six sites, one contiguous and one fragmented forest riparian edge, were
monitored on each monitoring night. These two sites were randomly chosen from six
numbers signifying each site. Each site was monitored ten times between June 1 and
August 14, 1998.
On any given monitoring night, the acoustic equipment was placed along the
riparian edge of the chosen site and hidden among the vegetation. The boxes were
placed by 19:00 and collected by 08:00 the following morning. Stated times used in
this study are Pacific Daylight Savings Time (PDT). Monitoring was only done on
nights when the Environment Canada Weather Office in Vancouver predicted low wind
speed and little to no precipitation. This sampling restriction was used to prevent
damage to equipment and minimize background noise (Burford and Lacki, 1995; Krusic
etal., 1996; Vaughan et a/., 1997).
During each monitoring night, the maternity colony was also monitored at one of
the two entrance points that the bats used at the stable roost (Fig. 2.1, Chapter 2).
Time of first recorded calls at monitoring sites was compared with time of first recorded
calls at the colony site. This was to assure that C. townsendii calls picked up at remote
sites were likely calls from the maternity colony and not from another potential colony.

Processing of acoustic tapes
Calls collected from fragmented and contiguous forest riparian edge sites were
compared with calls from the colony site using AnaBat II ZCA Interface Module and
Software (Titley Electronics, Australia), and Analyzer 2.0 (Jolly, 1998). Colony calls
were used as an acoustic baseline for the recognition of C. townsendii calls. Acoustic
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tapes were also listened to as my experience grew in recognition of C. townsendii
echolocation calls.
Call data were reported as number of calls per minute. On occasion, bat activity
was very high and it became difficult to discern individual calls. During these periods a
value of 20 calls per minute was reported because this was the maximum number of
echolocation calls I could differentiate between in a given minute. Echolocation calls
were divided into three types of calls: Type 1) C. townsendii calls; Type 2) other bat
calls; Type 3) unknown echolocation calls and clicks. During periods of overlapping
echolocation calls of C. townsendii and other bat species, all calls were placed in Type
2, call category. This ensured that a conservative estimate of C. townsendii calls were
reported rather than an overestimate.

Data analysis
Call data were treated as nonparametric data. Calls per minute, calls per hour and
calls per day for each site were converted into parametric data by first ranking the data
(Conover, 1980; Zar, 1984), followed by the Blom conversion to obtain a normal
distribution (SAS Procedures Guide, 1998). Data were analyzed using ANOVA:
General Linear Models (MINITAB statistical program, Release 11, 1996). The total
number of calls for fragmented forest riparian edge sites were compared with total calls
from contiguous forest riparian edge sites, as well as differences in distance from
colony, minimum night temperature, and differences in humidity. Regression analysis
(Zar, 1984) was used to assess the relationship between time of first call at the colony
site and sunset time, as well as time of first call at colony site and first call at all remote
sites (Sites 1 to 6).
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During some nights, echolocation call activity was so high that recording tapes
and delay switch batteries ran out by 23:00. Therefore call data used for analyses
were only considered from 19:00 to 23:00.

RESULTS
General observations
From observations with the night vision scope and bat detectors, I found that C.
townsendii foraged in bushes, shrubs and tree canopies at the monitored and stable
sites. I was able to identify C. townsendii by their large ears and slow flight. I spent
approximately 60 hours over 30 nights observing the open fields to the south of the
stable, old fields to the east of the stable and the fragmented and contiguous sites. On
each observation night, I made my observations between 20:00 to 23:00, for one to two
hours at the time. I observed bats in the south fields three times (approximately one to
two minutes at the time) out of approximately 21 hours of observations done of these
fields during the summer. I observed a pair of barn owls {Tyto alba) foraging in the
south fields for approximately 10 hours out of the 21 hours of observations. However, I
never saw the owls prey on the bats. I observed C. townsendii using the old fields, that
surrounded the fragmented forest riparian edge sites, two times out of approximately 20
hours of observations. I observed the bats fly close to vegetation and gain access to
these sites via hedgerows about 42 times, one to two minutes at the time, over the 20
hours of observations. Out of approximately 20 hours of observation that I made at the
contiguous edge sites, I observed C. townsendii eight times, for three to ten minutes at
the time, using tree canopies. Over the summer I spent roughly, an additional 54 hours
over 27 nights observing the bats at the stable site. From these observations, I saw C.
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townsendii forage close to stable walls and inside stalls. I noted, during these
observations, that C. townsendii echolocated much louder and more frequently near
corners and inside stalls compared to when they flew in straight corridors.

Acoustic monitoring at sites
I monitored each site, ten times, between June 1 and August 14. Some of the
recording tapes malfunctioned during monitoring. Sites 1, 2, 3 and 5 were successfully
monitored nine times and Sites 4 and 6, eight times. On some monitoring nights, C.
townsendii were not recorded. These nights were kept in the data as valid zeroes.
Time of first recorded call from sites was compared with the time of first recorded
call at maternity colony site and with sunset time (Fig. 5.2). At all fragmented and
contiguous forest riparian edge sites, the first C. townsendii calls recorded occurred ten
to 60 min after the first recorded echolocation call at the maternity colony site. There
was a significant relationship between time of first call at all sites and time of first call at
the colony (F=50.01; 07=1,38; p=0.001), and time of first call at sites and sunset time
(F=260.42; 07= 1,38; p=0.001).

Habitat use in relation to fragmentation
There were more echolocation calls of C. townsendii recorded at fragmented forest
riparian edge sites than contiguous forest riparian edge sites during 19:00 to 23:00
(F=9.06; df=1,47; p=0.004) (Fig. 5.3 a and b). Distance from colony site did not
significantly affect the number of recorded calls for all sites between 19:00 to 23:00 (F=
1.34; o7=2,47; p=0.272). The call activity at the fragmented forest riparian edge sites
showed a decreasing trend as distance increased from the colony site (Fig. 5.3 a).
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Figure 5.2. Time of first recorded Corynorhinus townsendii echolocation call at remote
monitoring sites 1 to 6 (Q) in relation with sunset time (•) and first recorded
echolocation call at colony site (El). Sites 1,2,3 and 5 were monitored nine times and
sites 4 and 6 were monitored eight times.
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Figure 5.3. Total recorded Corynorhinus townsendii echolocation calls at sites
from 19:00 to 23:00 over summer, 1998, with distance increasing from 250 m,
350 m, to 500. (a) Fragmented riparian edge sites 1 (250 m from colony), 2 (350
m from colony),and 3 (500 m from colony), showing a decreasing trend with
increasing distance from the colony, (b) Contiguous riparian edge sites 4 (350
m from colony), 5 (250 m from colony), and 6 (500 m from colony), showing no
trend with increasing distance from the colony. Fragmented sites (a) had more
total recorded calls than contiguous sites (b).
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However, this trend was not significant (F=2.41; o7=2,24; p=0.112J. As well, distance
did not affect call activity at contiguous forest riparian edge sites (F=0.41; o7=2,22;
p=0.671) (Fig. 5.3 b). Other unidentified bat species were also recorded at the
monitored sites (Fig. 5.4 a and b). These calls did not show opposing trends with the
C. townsendii calls, suggesting that C. townsendii did not choose foraging and
commuting sites that other bats avoided.
Activity by C. townsendii females were separated into three stages of lactation:
pre and early lactation (May to July 9), mid-lactation (July 16 to July 22), and late
lactation (July 27 to August 14); (Clark et al., 1993). Because of the high energy costs
that are associated with lactation and flight, the distance that female bats forage from
their colony may be affected by these three lactation stages (Kunz, 1987; Clark et al.,
1993; Lacki et al., 1994; Entwistle et al., 1997). At the fragmented forest riparian edge
sites, distance was significantly related with the number of recorded calls during preand early lactation (F=25.35; o7=2,6; p=0.001). However, during mid-lactation (F=1.42;
o7=2,6; p=0.312) and late lactation (F=0.35; o7=2,6; p=0.715), distance did not
significantly affect the number of recorded calls. For the contiguous forest riparian
edge sites, call activity was not significantly affected by distance during early lactation
(F=1.94; o7=2,5; p=0.238), mid-lactation (F=0.55; ©7=2,4; p=0.643) and late lactation
(F=0.01; o7=2,9; p=0.994).

Temperature, humidity, and riparian type
When recording equipment was collected in the morning, the sun had shone on the
temperature sensors and maximum night temperature was recorded as high as 40° C.
Because this was improbable, maximum night temperature data were not used for
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Figure 5.4. (a). Total echolocation calls at forest fragmented riparian edge sites
1 (250 m from colony), 2 (350 m from colony), and 3 (500 m from colony) from
19:00 to 23:00. Corynorhinus townsendii echolocation calls (•), unknown calls
( a ) and other bat echolocation c a l l s ( H ) . (b) Total echolocation calls at forest
contiguous riparian edge sites 4 (350 m from colony), 5 (250 m from colony), and
6 (500 m from colony) from 19:00 to 23:00. Corynorhinus townsendii
echolocation calls (•), unknown calls ( n ) and other bat echolocation c a l l s ( B ) .
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analysis. Minimum temperature did not significantly affect call activity (F=0.46; df=1;34;
p=0.887) (Fig. 5.5). Two data points in Figure 5.5 represent very high numbers
compared to the other data. These data points represent July 8 and July 17 at Site 1.
Site 1 had very high call activity compared to the other sites from June 1 to July 17.
Maximum nightly humidity was 98%, and no relationship was found between
maximum humidity and call activity. I could not use the minimum night humidity data
because, like the maximum temperature data, the humidity sensors were affected by
the morning sun before the recording equipment was collected. I found no relationship
between riparian type and call activity (F=0.19; dr=1,47; p=0.665).
DISCUSSION
The flight speed of C. townsendii is between 3.1 and 4.5 m per second (Norberg, 1976;
Baag0e, 1987). Thus, for C. townsendii to fly directly to the nearest monitored sites,
250 m from the stable, would have taken 55 to 80 seconds. Flight to the furthest sites,
500 m from the stable, would have taken 111 to 161 seconds. At all fragmented and
contiguous forest riparian edge sites, the time of all first recorded calls of C. townsendii
was ten to 60 min after the first recorded calls at the colony.
Previous studies have reported that some forest bat species use fragmented
forest edge less than contiguous forest edge (Barclay, 1991; Ekman and De Jong,
1996; Johansson and De Jong, 1996). I found that C. townsendii calls were recorded
more often at fragmented than at contiguous forest riparian edge sites. Temperature
and humidity were not linked to any increase or decrease in call activity.
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When I considered call activity over the entire summer, distance from the colony
was not significantly related to call activity. It may have been that the fragmented and
contiguous forest riparian edge sites were not far enough from the stable to detect any
significant decrease or increase of echolocation calls. Call activity decreased with
distance at the fragmented forest riparian edge sites during the early lactation stage.
This is not surprising when considering the energy costs that flight and lactation pose
on females in the early stages of lactation and pup rearing (Kunz, 1987; Clark et al.,
1993; Lacki et al., 1994; Entwistle et al., 1997). When pups are born, they are almost
hairless and rely completely on physical contact with their mothers, to keep warm
(Kunz, 1987). For the first few days after parturition, females forage while carrying
pups (Clark et al., 1993; Swift, 1998) and this is undoubtedly energetically costly for the
female adults. Sites close to the colony would presumably be preferred as foraging
areas during this period because of lower travel costs. This may explain why calls
recorded, decreased with distance at the fragmented forest riparian edge sites in this
post-parturition and early lactation stage. Call activity at the fragmented forest riparian
edge sites during the mid and late lactation periods were not significantly related to
distance from the colony site. Relationships between call activity and distance were
not found at the contiguous forest riparian edge sites, even when the different lactation
stages at the colony were considered.
At fragmented forest riparian edge sites, the dense vegetation and Alam Creek
may have served as a riparian, vegetation covered, corridor (Forman, 1995), where C.
townsendii could travel and forage. In all probability, this corridor provided safety from
predators (Clark etai., 1993; Swift, 1998). Vegetation covered corridors have been
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reported to serve as important foraging patches for slow, maneuverable bats,
especially in areas where large tracts of land have been cleared for agriculture and
timber purposes (Clark etai., 1993; Burford and Lacki, 1995; Ekman and De Jong,
1996; Swift, 1998; Grindal and Brigham, 1998). My observations of C. townsendii using
hedgerows near the fragmented forest riparian edge sites and Minnekhada stable area
supports this idea. Open areas would presumably increase vulnerability to predators
(Ekman and De Jong, 1996; Swift, 1998), such as the barn owls (T. alba) that roosted
in the Minnekhada stable barn. Open areas surrounding the stable and monitored
sites, were rarely used by foraging bats. However, I never observed the barn owls prey
on bats in these open areas.
Fragmented forest riparian edge sites may have had higher call activity because
these sites had a larger number of bats than the contiguous forest riparian edge sites
(Forman, 1995). The open areas surrounding the fragmented forest riparian edge sites
may have lacked insect prey and bats concentrated along the vegetated, riparian
corridor because of higher prey densities. However, Ekman and De Jong (1996), as
well as Brigham etai. (1997), reported that open areas, such as fields and small cut
blocks, do not differ from vegetated areas in insect abundance and in some cases
actually have more insects than nearby hedgerows and copses. These studies did not
examine prey type and Ekman and De Jong (1996) presumed that bats, similar to C.
townsendii, foraged in trees and hedgerows for the sake of insect type rather than
insect mass. Johansson and De Jong (1996) noted that bat flight mode, such as that of
C. townsendii, carry high energy costs when they forage over open areas with less
insects such as moths and beetles. It is important to take into account that C.
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townsendii is a moth specialist (Clark et al., 1993; Adam et al., 1994; Wethington and
Leslie, 1996) and that moths may be at higher densities in edge habitats than in open
areas.
Corynorhinus townsendii have quiet calls and are generally difficult to record
except at short distances (< 5 m) (Fenton, 1994; Waters and Jones, 1995). The
riparian corridor that connected the fragmented forest riparian edge sites, may have
provided a tunnel-like corridor where C. townsendii were recorded easily as they
foraged near the acoustic equipment, hidden among the edge vegetation. At the
stable, I observed that C. townsendii echolocated more frequently and intensely at
corners compared to the middle of stable corridors. At contiguous forest riparian edge
sites, more space was available for the bats to forage and echolocation calls may not
have been as easily recorded. On many nights at the contiguous forest riparian edge
sites, the recording equipment was triggered, but bat calls recorded were either too far
from detectors or very quiet and not possible to identify. It is possible that C.
townsendii did not echolocate as loudly at contiguous forest riparian edge sites as at
fragmented forest riparian edge sites and this may account for the lower rate of call
activity I found at the contiguous forest edge sites.
Fragmented and contiguous forest riparian edge sites differed in tree species.
Contiguous forest riparian edge sites consisted mostly of conifer trees and fragmented
forest riparian edge sites consisted of deciduous trees. Ekman and De Jong (1996),
reported that the big-eared bat, P. auritus, is attracted to conifer tree canopies. I
observed C. townsendii foraging in conifer tree canopies near the stable site and at the
contiguous forest edge sites. The acoustic equipment placed two metres above the
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ground, would have limited the recording of echolocation calls during times C.
townsendii foraged high in tree canopies, resulting in lower recorded call activity at
contiguous forest riparian edges.
Corynorhinus townsendii may forage differently in different landscapes and
vegetation stand types. Previous studies by Wethington and Leslie (1996) supports
this hypothesis and they reported that C. townsendii ingnes use a wide variety of
vegetated landscapes for foraging. Furthermore, Kalcounis et al. (1999) concluded that
the three dimensional aspect of forests is important when considering foraging habitat
for bats. With the high energy requirements of pregnancy, lactation and flight for
female bats (Speakman and Racey, 1987; Barclay, 1989; Clark etal., 1993; Lacki etal.,
1994), female C. townsendii may change their foraging tactics in different landscape
types. Flying within clutter such as trees may incur high energy costs (Speakman and
Racey, 1987). Therefore, females, with high energy demands such as lactation, may
forage differently at different sites to minimize costs of both prey capture as well as
flight. This idea is further supported by Clark et al. (1993) who found that female C.
townsendii ingens foraged near both tree canopies, in edges of mixed woodlands, and
leafy vegetation close to the ground. Male C. townsendii, however, were reported to
forage within forests and avoid edges.
CONCLUSIONS
At all the fragmented and contiguous riparian edge sites, the time of the first recorded
calls of C. townsendii, was 10 to 60 min after the first recorded calls at the colony site.
This increased the possibility that the C. townsendii calls recorded at the fragmented
and contiguous sites were from the bats at the colony site.
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Results of my study indicate that fragmented forest riparian edges appear to
serve as important foraging and commuting places for C. townsendii at Minnekhada
Regional Park. At these sites, C. townsendii calls were recorded more frequently than
at contiguous forest riparian sites. Grindal and Brigham (1998) have reported that after
small scale disturbances caused by forestry practices, edge habitat provide foraging
opportunities for certain bat species. Large scale open areas, however, may create
negative results and previous studies have shown that species (P. auritus) that are
similar to C. townsendii, will not cross open areas (one to five km ) that are
2

unconnected by vegetation (Barclay, 1991; Ekman and De Jong, 1996; Johansson and
De Jong, 1996). In my study, I observed few C. townsendii in open fields. Contiguous
forest riparian edge sites may not be used less by C. townsendii, but differently and at
higher altitudes (Kalcounis et al., 1999) Further studies that use radio telemetry would
identify the ranges and habitats that the female C. townsendii use. Acoustic monitoring
at different heights in trees may also determine whether bats forage at higher altitudes
at contiguous forest riparian edges than at fragmented forest riparian edges.
Monitoring fragmented forest riparian edges as well as corresponding open areas .
would help determine if there is a relatively higher rate of bat activity in the fragments
than in open areas.
Further studies should include measurements of temperature and humidity.
Previous studies have linked temperature and humidity with increased insect (Catto et
al., 1995; Paige, 1995) and places with high insect activity may increase bat activity as
well. In my study, the temperature and humidity sensors measured at a gross scale
compared to the call activity recorded every minute. Temperature and humidity data
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loggers that record every minute or hour, would provide more detail that could be
compared with the minute by minute call activity recorded.
During early lactation, areas close to a maternity colony may serve as important
foraging areas for female C. townsendii. Distance from the colony and rate of call
activity at monitored sites were in most cases not significantly linked in my study.
However, at the fragmented forest riparian edge sites, call activity significantly
decreased with distance from the colony during the early lactation period at the colony.
This hints that early pup rearing and lactation may affect the foraging range of the
female bats at the Minnekhada stable and that close foraging sites are important.
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CHAPTER 6: GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
INTRODUCTION
Rarity, sensitivity to disturbances, and small meta-populations sizes has warranted
Corynorhinus townsendii to be listed as endangered in most parts of North America
(Clark etal., 1993; Adam etal., 1994; Lacki etal., 1994). British Columbia (BC) is the
only province in Canada within the range of C. townsendii, where it is considered a
threatened, blue listed species (Ministry of Environment, Land and Parks, 1993;
Nagorsen and Brigham, 1993). For my thesis, I studied one of the few C. townsendii
maternity colonies found in the province, in a stable at Minnekhada Regional Park,
Coquitlam, BC, during 1998.
I began a life history study at the maternity colony in April 1998. My aim was to
collect information on the natural history of C. townsendii, its sensitivity to disturbances
and assist in the conservation of this species by providing recommendations for the
future management of the colony. From my observations, the bats appeared to tolerate
human activities typical at stables, but shifts within the roost and early emergence
coincided with some disturbances, such as during the presence of a film crew. This
suggests that some types of noise disturbance and human activity may affect the
colony's activity. Domestic cats may be a threat to the colony and I observed, on three
occasions, cats catching and killing bats, two of which were identified as C. townsendii.
Barn owls were also present at the stable, but I never observed them preying on bats.
I monitored the colony entrances using bat detectors, tape recorders and a night
vision scope to gather information on the activity of the colony. Female bats have high
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energy requirements during lactation, especially during the early lactation period when
they must return frequently to lactate (Clark et al., 1993). These high energy
requirements, as well as some environmental cues (temperature, time of sunset and
light intensity), may affect the activity at the roost. I expected that activity over the
summer would have four distinct periods relative to parturition and lactation: a) preparturition period, b) early lactation period, c) mid-lactation period, and d) late lactation
period. From my monitoring, I found that activity at the colony increased during the
parturition and early lactation period compared to the pre-parturition, mid-lactation and
late lactation periods. Recorded activity at roost entrances was not related to maximum
and minimum temperatures of the roost, but temperature was not measured at the
same scale level as call activity and this likely affected the results. Emergence time
was related to sunset time. Cloud cover did not significantly relate with the activity
level nor the emergence time.
From observations of the colony, moth wings and other insect parts were
discovered inside the loft area close to one of the entrances. This signified that C.
townsendii was most probably foraging near the stable. Corynorhinus townsendii is a
moth specialist (Clark etai., 1993) and therefore utilizes lit areas of the stable, where
moths may be attracted, as foraging patches. I conducted three light experiments at
the stable and found that C. townsendii was recorded less in well lit areas than unlit
areas. Higher call activity was also recorded at entrances that were unlit compared to
times when they were lit. Artificial light may play a key role in where bats choose to
forage at Minnekhada stable, as well as to whether an entrance is used or not.
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Particular light intensities may act as barriers to the bats. This has important
management implications for the C. townsendii colony. During the period just after
parturition, when females are suckling young, females stay close to the roost (Clark et
al., 1993). With the high energy requirements of lactation, thermoregulation and pup
protection (Clark et al., 1993), lit areas at the roost may act as extra barriers for the
females. As pups learn to fly and forage near their roosts, light again may be a barrier
to potential foraging areas. Shutting off light sources at the stable before dusk, would
eliminate the potential barriers caused by light.
The final goal of my thesis was to examine habitat use in relation to riparian
edges. Results of my study indicate that fragmented forest riparian edges appear to
serve as important foraging and commuting places for C. townsendii at Minnekhada
Regional Park. At these sites, C. townsendii calls were recorded more frequently than
at contiguous forest riparian sites and I observed few C. townsendii in open fields.
Distance from the colony and rate of call activity at monitored sites were in most cases
not related significantly in my study. However, at the fragmented forest riparian edge
sites, call activity significantly decreased with increasing distance from the colony
during the early lactation period at the colony. This hints that early pup rearing and
lactation may affect the foraging range of the female bats at the Minnekhada stable and
close foraging sites are important.

CONSERVATION RECOMMENDATIONS
The colony at Minnekhada Regional Park should be managed to assist in the
conservation of C. townsendii in BC. Roosting areas and roost entrances must be
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maintained to ensure the continuance of the colony. The stable provided a large open
loft for the C. townsendii to roost and the bats were able to fly freely between loft wings
and choose different roost sites as loft conditions changed due to noise and roost
temperature. I recommend that any renovations done on the stable, should not
separate or close off the loft wings from one another. The bats also used the stable
corridors and horse stalls extensively for commuting and foraging. These areas must
be maintained to ensure that suitable habitat is provided at the stable.
Noise from the film crew coincided with the early emergence of the bats, at least
initially. This suggests that some types of noise disturbance and human activity may
affect the colony's activity. I recommend that caution should be taken with constant,
loud and repetitive noise, especially during periods when the C. townsendii females are
stressed with high energy requirements. During such periods, extra stress may affect
the success of the colony.
Domestic cats, because of their predation on the bats, are a threat to the colony.
When dealing with a small population of an already threatened species, cats could
have a detrimental effect on the colony's existence and I recommend that cats must not
inhabit the stable.
During the early lactation period, areas close to a maternity colony may serve as
important foraging sites for female C. townsendii. During this time, female bats are
constrained by the necessity to provide nutrition, protection and warmth to their pups.
The stable corridors, as well as the hedgerows close to the stable area (within 250 m)
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should be managed to ensure that suitable foraging habitat is provided in and near the
stable.
FUTURE RESEARCH
Future studies should include measurements of temperature and humidity. Previous
studies have linked temperature and humidity with increased insect and bat activity
(Catto etal., 1995; Paige, 1995). In my study, the temperature and humidity sensors
measured at a gross scale compared to the call activity recorded every minute.
Temperature and humidity data loggers that record every minute or hour, would provide
more detail that could be compared with the minute by minute call activity recorded.
This would allow for comparison of bat activity with temperature trends and humidity.
Insect types and abundance in lit areas compared to unlit areas as well as
different light intensities were not compared in these light experiments. In further
studies, insect species and abundance should be estimated. Comparing different light
intensities with amount of bat use in an area, would also be useful.
Further studies that use radio telemetry would identify the ranges and habitats
that the female C. townsendii use. Acoustic monitoring at different heights in trees may
also determine whether bats forage at higher altitudes at contiguous forest riparian
edge sites than at fragmented forest riparian sites. Monitoring fragmented forest
riparian edge sites as well as corresponding open areas would help determine if there
is a relatively higher rate of bat activity in the fragments than in open areas.
The importance of these future studies may assist managers at Minnekhada in
maintaining the best conditions for the continuance of the C. townsendii colony. This
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information could also be used at other C. townsendii colonies and even other bat
species that use buildings as roosts.
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Operational Guidelines for Townsend's Big-eared Bats:
Minnekhada Stable, Minnekhada Regional Park
An overview of the life history at the Townsend's big-eared colony is presented below.
This overview is based on observations taken at the colony from April-October 1998
and April- October 1999 and provides a context such that the operational guidelines
can be implemented effectively.

Life History
April-early May: Females arrive at stable site, in east wing loft. During this period,
females leave roost site periodically when it rains heavily and ambient temperatures
are cool (less than 10°C). It is not known where females go when they leave roost.

May-June: Females roost in full numbers in east wing loft:
1998-30 bats; 1999-35 bats

June-early July: Parturition takes place. One pup born per female. Note: females
are under energy constraints at this time and are easily disturbed. Females are very
alert and loud noises near roost are not recommended.

June-August: Lactation period. Females return several times each night to suckle
pups.

July-August: During warm periods in summer (greater than 28°C), colony moves to
central wing of stable loft. This occurred both in 1998 and 1999.

Late July-August: Juveniles start to fly. Juveniles are not as agile in flight as adults
and are vulnerable to predators (cats) at this time.
1998-total bats was 55; 1999-total bats was 64.

August: Individual bats begin to leave for hibernation sites and colony numbers
decline.

September: Colony size continues to decline, with only late born juveniles and mothers
remaining.
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October: The last few colony bats leave roost.

Guidelines
1.0 Diseases and Cautions
1.1 Bats can have rabies and therefore dead and injured bats should be handled with
caution. Rabies can only be contracted from a direct bite or bat saliva. Therefore, do
not unnecessarily handle bats or approach bats found lying on ground. However, if a
dead or live bat must be removed contact S.P.C.A. immediately. If S.P.C.A. are
unable to respond, the following procedure should be used:
a) If dead - use thick gloves to remove bat and place in a plastic bag that can be sealed.
Give the bat to the Vancouver Centre for Disease Control or the S.P.C.A.
b) If alive - use thick gloves and place bat into a jar with a lid. Make sure the lid has
holes, so that the bat will not suffocate. The bat should be delivered to the Centre for
Disease Control or the S.P.C.A.
1.2 All bats that live in Canada can become infected with rabies. Bats are not carriers of
the rabies virus, but die from it and can infect other mammals via bite wounds.
1.3 Safety procedure if bitten by bat: go to a hospital at once; ask for an inoculation
against rabies virus. If possible, bring the bat that caused the bite.
1.4 Extensive contact with bat guano can result in a disease called histoplasmosis,
caused by the fungus Histoplasma capsulatum.

The use of a spore-filter mask is

essential when removing bat guano.

2.0 General Rules.
2.1 Roost entrance and exit points must not be blocked from dusk until dawn, from AprilOctober.
2.2 Lights should be turned off at stable on spring and summer evenings. Townsend's
big-eared bats avoid using artificially lit areas at the stable.
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3.0 Loft
3.1 Central and east wing loft spaces where bats roost, should not be used for storage.
E.g. Hay, tools and supplies must not be stored in these loft spaces.
3.2 Loft must not be entered unless permitted by GVRD Parks staff
3.3 Loft hay and trap doors must remain closed from April to October.
3.4 Loft must not be artificially illuminated, especially east and central loft wings.
3.5 Loft floor should not be swept or cleaned between the months of April and October.
3.6 Do not power wash rafters or strapping where bats roost. This would eliminate smells
that bats use to recognize their roosting sites.
3.7 Pesticides and fumigants must never be applied in loft area. They could be deadly for
the bats.

4.0 Noise
4.1 Extremely loud noise from, for example, skill saws, cement cutting, loud music or other
power tools, must not occur in stable areas directly below roosting bats.
4.2 Radios can be played at low levels near/in the stable.
4.3 Hammering or any other shuddering noise must be avoided during the period of late
June to end of July in stalls underneath roosting bats. This is the parturition period for
the bats, and female bats are already stressed with lactation and pup rearing.
4.4 Sandblasting or any other loud construction noises should only be attempted in stalls
beneath the colony from October-March.
4.5 Film crews and other loud festivities should be discouraged in stable areas located
directly under the roosting bat colony, especially from June to July.
4.6 Long term high frequency electronic noise such as electric generators should be
avoided. These types of noises can interfere with bats' echolocation.

5.0 Maintenance
5.1 Painting at stable is recommended to be done early in mornings such that it has time
to dry during day. Wet paint may attract insects that may thereby attract bats. Bat
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contact with wet paint would be messy for the bat as well as the paint job. It would
also, in all probability, kill the bat.
5.2 Dust sheets are recommended to be hung in places where large amounts of dust is
generated. This would prevent large amounts of dust from entering loft area.

6.0 Horses and Stalls
6.1 Bats are not disturbed by horses and actually use horse stalls at night for foraging. ,
Horses were in all likelihood at the stable before the bats started roosting there.
Therefore the horses may be a link to why the stable have been chosen by Townsend's
big-eared bats as a maternal roost. Horses should thus not be regarded as threats to
the bats.
6.2 Bats will not bite horses. They are busy foraging for insects.
6.3 Stall cleaning or horse grooming activities have not been shown to disturb roosting
bats.
6.4 Horse owners could be used to help collect or report information on bat activities at
stable; e.g. are cats threatening bats as bats emerge in the evenings? When are first
bats sighted at stable in the spring? They could report findings to GVRD Parks Central
Area.

7.0 Cats
7.1 Cats should not inhabit the stable. Cats are a dangerous threat to slow flying
Townsend's big-eared bats and have been known to decimate big-eared bat colonies
(Bagley and Jacobs, 1985; Swift 1998).
7.2 Cats, if present within other buildings at the farm, should not be fed at stable,
especially near bat entrances. Bat entrance and exit points are vulnerable places
where cats can perch and capture emerging bats.
7.3 Any cats that are found capturing bats, must be removed from Minnekhada Farm.
7.4 Bells on cats may increase capture problem. Bats are attracted to the high frequency
noises that bells make, mistaking them for moths.
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8.0 Educational Recommendations
8.1 Place signs on main bat entrances, to clearly mark these points.
8.2 Place signs near stable that inform public about the natural history of bats living at the
stable.
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Recommendations to Protect Townsend's Big-eared Bat
Colony: Re-Roofing and Fire Wall Construction at
Minnekhada Stable, Minnekhada Regional Park:
Roofing
•

Roof restoration must ensure that loft remains accessible to bats.

•

Roofing nails should protrude out of loft ceiling as little as possible.

•

Roofing material used is not recommended if it drastically alters loft
temperature from original state. Townsend's big-eared bats are sensitive to
their roost temperature.

•

If roofing material alters loft temperature, methods that return roost to original
temperature, must be tried. Such methods include increasing loft ventilation
if new roof increased loft temperature.

•

If possible, it is highly recommended that old shingles are salvaged in areas
where bats mainly roost. This concerns the top 0.5 m of each side of roof
pinnacle; from north end of east wing to halfway point of east wing. Bats are
sensitive to new smells and recognize their roost site by smell. Leaving old
shingles in place where bats used to roost will encourage them to return.

0.5 m of each
side of roof
pinnacle

North half end
of East Wing
loft.

South end
Window of
East Wing
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Fire W a l l s

A Fire wall is in all likelihood going to separate the east and central wings. This
is a major concern when considering the Townsend's big-eared bats as they use
both wings extensively. Therefore the following are recommendations that may
help lessen the impact that this separation may cause.

•

If determined necessary, a fire wall should be constructed at the north end of
East stable wing. This would allow the bats to have the largest possible area
to roost while using their old entrance and exit points. If bats do not use
central wing as their main roost site, then corner loft above tack room can be
used for other storage such as hay.

•

A new entrance to East stable wing must be constructed such that if bats
choose to use their old roost wing, they have access to it.

•

If fire wall is constructed, it is highly recommended to be constructed during
the period from October-April, before the bats arrive in the Spring (April).

New Entrance
created in East
Wing (if
firewall is
installed)

Fire Wall
Recommended
Location

Fire Wall
Construction

Not

Old Entrance
and Exit Points
to Loft for Bats

Recommended
here
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If bats have already begun to arrive, it is critical that an entrance to the East
wing is constructed before the fire wall is constructed.
If fire wall is constructed after bats have arrived in April or May, it is
recommended that the wall be constructed in stages such that the bats can
fly between the Central and East wings during construction and accustom
themselves to changes in their roost and entrances.
The fire wall must be constructed before June when parturition occurs.
During this period the female bats are very stressed. If this is not possible,
fire wall construction must wait until late August-September when bats are
less sensitive.

